
Birthday!
Whether your blrlhauy fullo nolt

week or next month, wliy not have
It listed hero by culllne The BUN,
MlUburn 6-1266, or Jot It on. tt poatal?
Our Men will curry over the IIUIM
from your to year, HU that It needn't.
60 rdutatcl' . ._'

"Happy Birthday" greetings are
extended thla week by the SUN to

"the following residents:
1—Mrs. William K. Ude

Richard Eaumann
Herbert-C:-Schoch, Sr, 1_

-HcrbertHHr
Mrs. Harry Speicher

2—Mrs. Pred Retss
Mrs. Prances Robertson
Harvey A. Schramm
Patricia Shuss

-Bernard-Glose-
3—William A. McCarthy

Arthur Staehle, jr.
Mrs, E. M. Cunningham
Charles H. Plant
Mrs. H. C. Brewster

1 Caryl Dreher
John Weber

4—Mrs. Wilfred Weber _.
Miss Anna Petry
Mrs. Lester Nagel
Mrs. John Warta
Robert,, BersUer
Ormand Roy Mesker

5—Miss Lillian Young
Richard Schroeder

. Miss^Ann Russell-----••:-
Miss Cecilia Russell-
Mrs. Martha Ledlg
Alfred Van Riper, III

6—'Mrs, Jack James
John Duhleavy
Barbara Drehar •
Mrs. William H.'Brodhead
Miss Margaret E. Richards

Pascoe Cites
TLabor Record

Assemblyman Herbert J. Pascoe,
Republican candidate for State
Senator, In a statement this week
cited his record on behalf of labor
In New Jersey. He said:

"Many candidates lor public of-
fice pose as friends of Labor when
they have a barren record of ever
having .done^ a. single ..thing J» ad^
vance Labor's cause. Labor com-
prises a large group of our best
citizens. When it bands together to
further its Interests In a manner

yjtr< the public Weal,
d t b h d d

p y p
It is entitled to be heard and un-
derstood. . ;

"I consider myself as a worker,
having been with my present em-
ployer In various capacities for

. more than forty years. This ex-

. perience has given me an Insight

. Into the problems of those who toll.
So has my long legislative service
and contacts with men and women
from all walks of life, as well as
organizations who solicited my aid
In legislation they were Interested

' . in. ' ° . d . •
Record On Labor

__ "I voted for many important bills
in the Legislature which had1 as
their objective, safeguarding the
rights of labor. I voted for the
Anti-Injunction Bill. This gave to
labor the right to equal protection
in our courts. Before this bill
finally passed, I voted for it upon
every occasion. I voted for a bill
that outlawed child labor, thus koep-

~ ing~~children away from the perils
of early andjhazardous employment,

. and assured more employment for
adult men and women. I voted1 for
a bill creating a labor mediation
board. Also, for a bill to limit
printing in penal institutions. There
are many other measures I spon-
sored and aided in behalf of labor,

"For our efforts in behalf of la-
bor, my Assembly colleagues and I

_ _ Jhave_.been praised by Mr. Louis P.
Marcianto, president of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor for New
Jersey: Mr. Irving Abramson, presi-
dent of the New Jersey Stato C. I.
O. Council; Mr. Carl Holderman,
president of Labor's- Non-Partisan
League of New Jersey and Mr. Vin-
cent J. Murphy,. secretary~of the

American Federation of Labor for
New Jersey. To obtain unanimous

— approval for my actions in Tsehalf
. of labor from aLL its New Jersey
representatives is a trlbute-of-which-
any man can Justly be proud.

• , "May I repeat again: I have
been doing things for labor for

' many years whllo my opponent for
-State-Senater^-from—Union—Gounty-
has never done anything for labor."

HONORED AX SHOWER

Miss Ann Botz of Routo 29 was
honored Sunday night at a sur-
prise -personal shower and supper
given by Miss Helen Scafternoth of
South Springfield avonue. Miss
Bete will be married on Armistice
Day to W. O. Latnmerdlng of Ro-
selle Park. Those present at the
shower Included the Misses Mar-
guerite WJdmann, Rosina M. Dunn
Kathryn L. Hirl, Jean- R. Murtln,
Elizabeth A. Kenny, Joyce Ripley
Mary Frances Baysoo, Ruth Lam-
merding, Marie A. Betz, Mrs. John
J. Malone, Mrs. Chester Sorbe, Mrs.
Edward H'. Harlng, Mrs. Ford1 J
Weiss, Mrs, Charles A. ScMffer-
noth, Mrs. William J. Lammordlng
Mrs. Henry C. Gaedcke, Mrs. Dontol
J. Hurklns, Mrs. Joseph V, Botz
and Mrs. Fred V. Botz..

PLAN CABO PARTY
, The Springfleld-Millburn Sunshino
Society is making plans to hold a
card party on tho evening of Tues-
day, November 18, in the American
Legion Building. Mrs. John J.
King is chairman of arrangements.
assisted~by'Mrs,™Wlll tanv Btoeokle,
society president.

Party Held For
William Felmeth
A surprise farewell party, attend-

ed by over 125 persons, was held
last night in the Presbyterian
chapel in honor of William Felmeth,
Jr., "student pastor, who is leaving
to take up a similar post in the First
Presbyterian Church of East Orange.

Mr. Felmeth's parents, the Rev.
Dr. and Mrs. William Felmeth i-oi
Elizabeth, where the former is pas-
tor of the Third Presbyterian
ihurch, were honored guests. The

Rev. Mr. • Felmeth expressed, his
thanks-ifor-the—manner-in,- which

toecn-re--
ceived in the year during which he
has been in Springfield.

Robert Poppendieck acted as
master of ceremonies for the partyj
which was arranged by C. Stuari

Jakobsen. The Rev. Dr. George A.
Liggett, pastor, spoke on his early
experience in the ministry.

Miss Peggy Sorge was heard in on
accordian selection, and vocal se-
lections were given by Mrs. Arthur
Lamb, assisted at the piano by Miss
Hazel—Lebcr, by—Miss " Virginia
Kroehling accompanied by Phyllis
Bunnell and by Annette Cook.
Robert Swisher drew many laughs
with his humorous rendition of
"Memories of Seven Years of Piano'
Lessons." The Sunday School Or-
chestra played several selections,
directed by Herald A. Jones; * - — : - - •

vMr. Willis presented, several gifts
to Mr. Pelmoth from the congrega^
tlon and a gift was given by Ken-
neth Sprlngle, on behalf of the
Senior "Christian Endeavor Society,
of which the latter is president.

The retiring student pastor matri-
culates at Princeton Seminary and
upon completion of his work in May,
will assume the assistant pastorate
in the. East Orange church. His
lost sermon Sunday evening in the
local church on "News From Homo,"
was heard before- a capacity au-
dience.
—Refreshments—were—served—last
night at the close of the party,
by members of the Ladles Benevo-
lent Society.

Police Pay Vote
Main Boro Issue
MOUNTAINSIDE—Big issue in

the Mountainside general election
Tuesday will Be" the referendum
which provides increases' in police
salaries: A close, tally is anticipated,
wlth~oertaln-members~of the~Tax-
payers" Association opposed to the
Issue, chiefly on the-grounds that It
is being done by a method-which
takes authority away from the Bor-
ough Oounqjl. To further- voting in
.favor of tho issue, pamphlets woro
issued this week'"' urging voters to
support It. .

Those running for election are un-
opposed, tho primaries having, given
practically them their offices. They
are John Moxon.for. Mayor; William
Parkhurst and Francis J. Lenehan
for Council; William Winckler for
county Commltteeman; Mrs. Mil-
dred Murphy for commltteewoman,
and—Charles A. Dunn for Justice
of Peace.. These candidates wore
all slated for office after their vic-
tory In the keen primary battle
staged in September.

-EXTENDS THANKS
To the Editor of the SUN:

We Wish to extend our apprecia-
tion and thanks for the generous
publicity your paper gave T o r t or
our recent Carnival.

MRS. WILLIAM COSGROVE,
Springfield Parent-Teacher Assn,

Covering SPRINGFIELD and MOUNTAINSIDE
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Interest Solely
In Pay Question
Chief interest in the general elec-

tion on Tuesday centers on the
referendum—for~a—raise-in—salaries
for members of the police_depai t-
ment, although the county, race be-
vlpprt Demnrrnf, .Tnmpg V.

and Republican Herbert J. Pascoe
for State Senate is expected to
create a flurry of excitement. Lit-
tle opposition to—the referendum
has been shown in Springfield, and
the issue is expected to pass the
electorate's choice favorably.

Running for re-election to the
Township" Committee are Mayor
Wilbur -M. Selander and Arnold
Wright, both unopposed. Charles

Huff is running again for the
office_jpf tax collector, also without
opposition. All are Republicans, the
Democrats having failed to provide

Residents of the first, second and
fourth districts will vote at the
American. Legion Building. Voting
for the third district, which con-
sists of the ar"eo~south of the Run-
way Valley Railroad, will be held
at the Raymond Chisholm School,
Polls will be open from 7 A. M. to
8 P. M.

Takes Stand to
Support Raises

"Maybe you aro a Republican,
and maybe you are a Democrat,
or you might even be a mug-,
wump, but the fact remains
that you can vote and vote as
you please. November 4 is Elec-
tlon Day, and that Is the day

; whenTyou~prove that yoiraroan
AmerlcanT>y wnether'or not you
vote. You cannot measure serv-
ice by dollars, but appreciation
you can. Tho Police department
is seeking salary, increases of a
very_ modest amount. I t would
seem that each voter in Spring-
field should vote 'Yes' on tho

7f«!ferendumr The memwerit'the r
• Increase ana ask for it In a de-,

.H Cent legitimate way,"' not by
clubbing you with tt strike. When
you want them they are there.
They want*us now so let us be
there. Vote 'Yes' on Election
Day:"

—"TIN HATS,"
Publication of Continental

. Post Nf>. 228, American Legion.

ELLIOTT LICHTENSTEtNT
.-.-. Elliott -Jjlchtenstein. son pf..;,.M,r.-.
and Mrs. Morris Lichtenstein of
238 Morris avenue;—who is a junior-
at the College of Pharmacy, Rut-
gers University, was • elected this
week to membership" in Phi Beta,
Phi, honorary biological fraternity.
He~is an alumnus of Regional High
School, Class of '39. Membership
to"the fraternity gives recognition
to those students who have shown
particular proficiency in the biologi-
cal sciences. ,

AT HOSPITAL
Billy Tansey, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Edmund Tansey'of 103 Battle Hill
avenuo, will bo confined to Over-
look Hospital for the next three
or four weeks, it was reported this
week, Billy, who-fell down a cellar
on Morris ; avenue while going To"
school last Thursday.-fractured his
skull. His condition is reported im-
proving.

SON IS BENEFICIARY
A son, Walter C. Smith, of 163

North Oraton parkway, East Orange,
is beneficiary under the will of the
late Mrs. Carrie E. Smith of Mill-
town road who died October 7.

COMING EVENTS
ClulM, oiBunliatloHB anil all »o-

oletlos may list—tholr future ovontu
_\indor tills heading without charge.

Bond In your dates to Tho SUN and
. avoid lator condlctu through this

flol¥mii.— * — -

Oct. 3i (Frl.)—Lions Club, dinner
meeting, Half Way House, 6:30
P. M. '. ' . •

Nov. 1 (Bat,)—Football. Regional
vs. Union, away, 2 P. M. •

_ Nov. 3 (tyton.)—Rosary Altar So-
cioty, meeting, St. James" rectory,
8 P. M.

Nov. 4 (Tues.)—General Elec-
tion Day, polls open 7 A. M.-8 P. M.

Nov. 4 (Tues.)—Women's Guild,
meeting; St. Stephen's parish houso,
Millburn, 1:30 P. M.

Nov. 4 (Tues.)—Emergency Flro
Reserves, meeting, Fire House 7
P. M. .

Nov. B (Wod.)—Luncheon, Alothea
Bible Class, Methodist Church.

Nov. 6 (Wed.)—Ladles' Benevolent
Society, mooting, Presbyterian Cha-
pel, 2-30 P. M.

Nov. B (Wed.)—Women's - Mis-
sionary Society, meeting, Baptist
parsonage, Millburn, 3:30 P. M.

Nov. 6 Wed.)—Eastern Star, .meet-
ing, lodge rooms, Millburn, 8 P. M.

Nov. B (Wed.)—Red Cross Roll
Call Rally, Legion Building, 8 P. M.
'. Nov.' 6 (Thurs.)—American Leglbn,
meeting, Legion Building, 8 P. M.

Nov. 7 (Frl.)—Daughters of
America, meeting, Legion Building,
8 P. M. . .

Nov. 0 (Sun.)—Annual Memorial
Services, American Legion, Presby-
terian Church, 8 .P. M. • •'•
•- -Noy,ilOrJMpn.)=Baltusrol B, &
L. Assn., meeting, 277 .Morris avo-

Nov. 10 (MorulSESprlngfleld Re-
publican Club', meeting, Legion
Building, 8 P. M. ""'" ~

Novl 10 (Mon.)—HoljRNamc So-
-cloty, meeting, St, James' rectory,
8 P. M.' '' .

Nov. 10 (Mon.)—Annual Armistice
AttifirtfipTi

Park, 8 P. M.
Nov. 11 (Tues.)—ARMISTICE

DAY.
Nov. 11 (Tues.)—Continental Lodge

190, P. and A. M., mooting, lodge
•rooms, Millburn, 8 P. M-

Noy. 12 (Wed.)—Township Com
mitteo, mooting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.

Nov. • 13 (Thurs.) — Missionary
goods sale, parish house, St.
Stephen's Church, Millburn, 2-5 P.
*M.; 7:30-10 P. M.

Nov. 13 (Thurs.)—Fldollty Court,
Ordor, of Amaranth, meeting, lodge
rooms, Millburn, 8 P. M,

Nov.; 14 (Frl.)—Emergency Pollco
Reserve, meeting, Raymond Chish-
olm School, 7:30 P..M.

Nov. 17 (Mon.)—Ba'tUo Hill &. &
L. Assn., meeting, 4 Flemer avenuo,
8 P. M.-

Nov. 18 (Tues.)—Card party, Sun-
shino Society, Legion Building, 8
P. M. ^

Nov. 10 (Wed.)—Annual Danco,
Springfield Patrolmen's Benevolent
Association, Singers' Park, 9 P. M.

Nov. (20 (Thurs.)—THANKSGIV-
DJO DAY.

Nov. 21 (Frl.)—Women's Mission-
ary^ Society, mooting, borne of-Mrs
Charles Huff, Morris avenuo, .2:30

:

In Honor Fraternity

A concerted effort-on the part of
Springfield civic organizations to

—the_ynung_people of the
town with more recreational facili-
ties will begin tonight when _the
Lions Club holds Its dinner ..meet

Citizen Supports
Salary Increase

To the Editor of the SUN:
'Every voter of Springfield owes

a duty to himself and to the com-
munity at Targe to appear at the

Ing at the Half WayTHouse, KouTF
29. Heads of all the prominent
groups have been Invited1 to the dln-
npr at which the project, under the
direction of Herbert A. Kuvin and
his commlttcer will be presented.
Frederick A. Fitch, superintendent
of the Sfete Home for Boys at
Jamesburg, Will be -the" speaker_oL
the evening. His topic will be
'Child Delinquency, Causes and
Preventions."

The plan, according to Mr. Kuvin,
will attempt to give the young peo-
ple an opportunity to enjoy both
Winter and Summer sports to a
•mTicp~greater"extefit"than~they have
.heretofore been able to enjoy them
in Springfield. On Mr. Kuvin's com-
mittee are G. Albert-Dines and Al-
fred Gi Trundle.

Of the plan, "Tin^Hats," publlca-
onrof the Springfield' post of the

American Legion says: "The Lions
Club lias made up its mind that
something can and must be done
for the young people In town. It's
about time somebody took the bull
by the horns and helped these
young people to help themselves*.
A'guiding; spirit is all that is needed
and we might well put a lot of, effort
behind—these_leoders^ u ^ -

p
Increase for the police of this town-
ship.

The most effective and per capita
assessment in the township budget
is the item which takes care of
this municipal service.

The number of automobile acci-
dents, thefts, robberies, hold-ups,
pocketbook snatching and all of the
other common crimes Which have
become constant news Items in all
the communities adjacent to and
surrounding Springfield, as dally
disclosed in the. newspapers, are
conspicuously lacking in our town-
ship. Being located, so to speak, at
the cross-roads and at the hub of
highways leading everywhere,
Springfield can attribute this un-
usually excellent • crime-iree record
to its alert, conscientious and effi-
cient police department.

Yet the personnel of this depart-,
ment Is the lowest paid in all the
surrounding'communities.—The in-
crease asked for and which must be
granted to encourage the contin-
uance of the work whloh gives
Sprlngflold thls.envious record would
amount to only a few cents per
taxpayer each year. If each tax-
payer were approached'-once a year,
for a subscription to a policy of In-
surance and was asked to pay his
proportionate share of the asked for
Increase, he would pay it and chuck-
ling to himself, would say, "This is
the best bargain I've ever made."
The men and personnel asking for
tho Increase aro all residents, home-
owners and taxpayers of Springfield
too. They are also confronted with
the increased ~7i5st~br~livlng.

I am_certaln .that_ev_ory_reader of
this lotterr~upon—serious reflcctlonT

will bo firmly convinced1 that he
.owes "a duty to himself'.'and his next
door neighbor to voto in favor of
the increase-in-order to continue tho
excellent, efficient work of this per-
sonnel. - • «,

. HERBERT A. KUVIN.
-420-*4orris-tiventie;— ' ^~
Springfield, N. J.
October 30, 1941. ••

BUNDLES FOB. BRJTAIN
Mrs. Charles Phillips, head of the

Springfield Bundles for Britain,
wishes to convey tho appreciation
and thanks of the organization to
all who helped makod the card
party /which it sponsored1 last night
a success. The noxt mooting of
tho group will bo held on Thurs-
day afternoon at tho home of Mrs.
Albert Moves, 93 Battlo Hill ave-
nuo.

SUN SPOTS...
SALUTE TO &MUNGFIELD will

be heard over station WABO Mon-
day (momlng1 from 0:35 to 7:45
A. M. by tho popular Arthur God-
froy,' | Ho will broadcast to the
world many Interesting local
community features, mentioning
some of our most prominent citi-
zens and talking about Spring-
Hold's local history. Early risers,
listen in. We'll try to, ourselves.

CAIIDB vt>n
OCCASIONS—Try tho BUN'S Now

Stationary Dspartmont.

Recreation Plan

ToJJe_Discussed

LARGE ATTENDANCE
AT DINNER-DANCE

The Springfield Athletic Associa-
tion held its first social event Fti-

_day_eyenllig_when it staged!a_hjghly_
successful dinner-dance at Singers*
Park. Present at the "affair was
Mayor Wilbur M. Selander who ad-
dressed a few words to the gather-
ing, praising the alms of the asso-
ciation.

Eugene Palmlerl, as master of
ceremonies, . introduced stars ' of
both local and_professlonal reputa-
tion who made up the^rogram.
Music for'the-dancmg was provided
by Don Gibson's College Club Or-
chestra.

The mayor, in his brief talk, com-
mended the organization for what
it is trying to do-for tho young peo-
ple of Springfield. He-particularly
praised its efforts in trying to give
•recreational opportunities to local
young men.

Carmen Appollto^ls ^president of
the association. Ed Hocking was
chairman of the dance..

REGIONAL PTA HAS
350 AT EXERCISES

Over 350 people .attended the
first meeting of tho Regional High
School P.-T. A. lost ThursdajTnlght
to make the gathering one of the
"most successful" the association
hasjhad in years. The program for
the meeting was "Back to School
Night" in which parents followed
the, same class program as their
children.

Parents from tho municipalities
which the Regional High School
serves were driven to the meeting
in buses Just as their children aro
transported each morning. 'Then,
after a brief business meeting, the
program got into full swing with
all—parents visiting- the-classrBoms,
and1 teachers on. _the "schedules of
Jheir children. They visited the
Iscaool cafeteria also, where refresh-
ments wore served;— Mrs. Gilbert
Plttengor of Mountainside, presi-
dent, conducted the meeting. Enter-
tainment was provided by the Glee

-Club-wMch_sang-ii(atBriil- selections.

PROSPECTS DIM IN
GAME WITH UNION

, Prospects for a victory are dim for
Regional High School1 when it
travels tomorrow to meet the Union
High team on its home gridiron.
Union, which is conceded to be weak-
er than in provlous years, tied Bound
Brook last week in~ the unusual
score of 8-8. Bound Brook, hi turn,
had defeated Regional a few weeks
ago In tho locals' first tussle 6f the
season.

Thus far Regional has not had a
victory this season. The team has
been handicapped by a loss of prac-
tically all of Its last year's letter
men, and a series of injuries to Its
better players this year has added
to its misfortunes. On Saturday it
bowed to Clifford! Scott High School
on tho homo grounds by the score of
33-8.

MEAB TONV WONS
Llutmi to rimy W o w the lnlmltablo

ovury Sundiiy at 4: IK 1'. M. and every
Tuouduy niidi Thursday at. 1:80 P. U.,
an ho liruoontH tlio Hulhnark Clrootlnit
Curd program over tho air. Tho now
oomploto Qroetlng Card Dopartmont f̂
tho BUN aalla- tha - e w d i 'Tony-Woni
mautor of ooromonlea, on ntat!on " l i r
roada on' hts 'broBdoaat,—Adv.'™

Local Red Cross Aided These
Kiddies In War- Torn England

Three children from Britain, whose mother sent a letter of thanks
to the Springfield Red Cross for garments distributed io them across
the seas in September. The local chapter ha$ been sewing- material
for many5 months, as part~of-~the drive conducted by the National
organization. _ " • ' " ,

In an envelope marked "Opened
by Examiner 979," tho Springfield
Chapter of the American Red Cross
received a letter of gratitude early
this month from a British mother
who; with her family, had been
bombed out of her home "somewhere
in the South of England." The
mother had received clothes from
the-Amerkan—Red^Cross~on^which
the identification tag bore the ads
dress of the Springfield-Chapter.
Included in her letter was the
small tag and a photograph of the
woman's three small, children.

The letter, written in pencu, and
postmarked September I, treads as
follows: - ;>v —

Dear Sir or Madam,
I am writing to thank you for

some clothes I received through
tho American Red Cross. I
saw your address on a. frock I
received', and I am sure I'm not
the only person that is grateful

for what you Americans are do-
ing for us, and I wish to thahk
you from the bottom of my
heart; . .

I am not much of a letter
writer,'but I know that you will
understand me. I am a mother
of 3 children and I was bombed
out of_hiy home somewhere in
South of England, but thanks
to God, wejire all safe. I en-
close photo of my children, and
I hope one day that we can re-
pay you all for what you are

v doing for us. And I also pray
to God that there will soon bo
peace in_the_w.orld. I am a a

MRS. PERRY.

In tho lower loft hand corner of
her letter, Mrs. Perry inscribed the
Victory Initial, "V". The letter
came from Fyning House, Rogate
near Petersfleld, Hants, England.

:©UNTAINSIBE=-Hrc—of^—un=-
determined origin caused , damage

excess of $4,000 last night to a
i-story residence of former* Coun-

cilman Arthur J. Ayresbf NfeW Provl~
dence road, borough nurseryman,
which • was fought for three • hours
by firemen of both Mountainside
and Westfleld. • . • • •

The firefighters were handicapped
considerably, by lack of nearby hy- -
drants, It being necessary to. lay a
lmT^r~lToW~4;000~Teft~^ronirthe~
nearest water connection in the
westerly extension of Coles avenue,
a quarter mile beyond its Intersec-
tion with Ackerman avenue. A re-
cently Installed water tower pro-
vided ample supply of vjater at the
Colflfi-avonuo-hvdrant.^

Members of the Ayres family left
their home at 8:32 P. M. to pick up
a relative at the Westfleld R/ R.
station and upon their return a
half hour later, discovered smoke
pouring forth in the.cellar. The
borough Fire Department, directed
by-*Chief Herman Honecker, re-
sponded promptly and Westfleld was
summoned1 to assist. The nearby
municipality' sent two pieces of ap-
paratus and all available hose on
the Westfleld and Mountainside
trucks was stretched to the scene
of the fire. When tho firefighters
arrived—they -obtained sufficient
water pressure from a nearby brook
While hooking on the water lines.

The first story of the house was
gutted as intense flames fronr the
cellar soon-caused collapse of the
floor. Several pieces of furniture
and clothing were removed from the
structure. The Ayres' family spent
the night with nearby relatives'.'

Carnival Voted
Most Successful
A tremendous success" was the

verdict of Chairman Mrs. William
Cosgrove and everyone who at-
tended, of the carnival and dance
which the Springfleld-Parent-Toach-
er Association sponsored in the
James Caldweli School Friday after-
noon and evening.. Tho affair,
"which netted $301 for the group
was! one of the most lucrative and
enjoyablo that it has wer putspn.

The afternoon was devoted to tho
entertainment of the children with
movies, games, and refreshments.
Tho games continued through the
evening until the dancing began at
10 o'clock. A grand march led by.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baumann, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hay,t opened
tho dancing. Mrs. Baumann and
Mrs. Hart aro president and vice-
president, respectively, of the P.-T. A.

In addition to the dancing, a pro-
gram lof entertainment * was pro-
vided for the adults. Among the
performers were John Mlklos of
Rahway who sang sevoral selections,
and Mrs. George Trundle of Mill-
burn, who gave monologues. One
of the most impressive numbers-on
the program—was-the lowering of
tho colors, during which the entire^
audience, "accompanied by ~Miss
Ruth "^Corcoran, song "The Star
Spangled Banner."

The P.-T. A., through Mrs. Cos-
grove, wishes to thank the com-
munity fhr its enthusiastic response
In supporting the affair.

COUNTY DIRECTOR

Mrs. M. E. Fancher, director of
tho Literature Department of the
Union County W. C. T. U., ad-
dressed the Springfield branch
Tuesday afternoon at tho home of
Mrs, Raymond Gogol, South Maple
avenue. Mrs. Fancher spoke of the
causes of alcohblism, and of the
lack of scientific knowledge on the
part of many adults as to the detri-
mental effects of Alcohols Refresh-
ments were servodl

Tho next meeting, of tho group
will bo held on November 25 at tho
homo pf Mrs. Robert B. Ferguson,
271 Short Hills avenuo.

AWARDED $1,000
A Circuit Court jury in Elizabeth

awarded Judgmorit Tuesday for
$1,000 to Herbert Schoch of 52
Marlon avenuo, for Injuries suffered
In an accident on Route 10, Parsip-
pany-Troy Hills on December 10,
1038. The defendant was Edwin T.
Hopkins of New York..

TllV A SUN OLABHI]rU>U.AU

This Week:
To the Editor of the STTNL

For - the past six months I have
been .receiving the SUN and surely
do approslate tho thoughtfulness in
keeping; those In the services in-
formed as to the' home town hap-
penings.

Incidentally in one of your edi-
tions there was a statement regard-
Ing the polioy-of -the SUN to send
free a—subscription to all. in the
services who resided in Springfield.
One of my brother off leers saw_ it
and cut it out, sending It to his own
home paper. The result was posi-
tive, so you can see the influence of
the SUN in at least one distant
community.

I enjoy reading the paper very
much, and again lot me say thanks.

ROBERT R. OREIGHTON,
Captain Infantryr -j5abi

Academic Department
Infantry School
Fort Bennlng, Ga.
Oct. 21, 1941.
P. S. Other officers have since wrlt-
ten bo their, papers, and, as ex-
pected, aro now receiving the news
"direct."

. * —* *
John Courtney and George Mess-

more of Marlon avenue erTJByod a
four-day visit at Westover Field,
Mass., with Dr.. Garl Mellberg, pas--
tor of tho Methodist .Church, who
Is stationed there. They brought
Dr. Mellherg to Springfield on Sun-
-day—when—thoy—roturncd,-and-scnt-
the following letter to the SUN:_

"We wish ito thank all who
__montrlbutod—books,—magazines,

razor blades, cigarettes, etc. to
the soldiers at Westover Field.
Would have liked you to have
been able to see the soldiers'
faces when they'helped unload
the automobile load we took to .
camp. Tho hospital also got
Its full share. Chaplain Moll-
berg and other officers wore so
pleased to see such a nice load
como to then* camp."

: • * •
Harding Street of Meckes street,

recently inducted into .the Army,
was among those who loft Fort Dlx
on Wednesday for Camp Leo, Va.,
whore he will bo temporarily as-
signed to tho Qautermaster Replace-
ment Training Centor there.
•. . ' . * * •

Howard Lott, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Lott of Orange, formerly
of. 26. Warner avenue, has enlisted
for three yoars in tho Army Air
Corps. He expects to be stationed
for • training at Oklahoma City,
Okla. Mr. and Mrs. Lott wero resi-
dents of Springfield for 15 years.

WANT ADS 11KING

Mountainside
Fire Causes

an

Outlines Stages
In Child Growth
"The'inost imrJoEtantdecisloni.

be made hi a boy's life is the boy's
decision as to his life work," Dr.
Wilbeur E. Saunders.-headmastor of
Peddle School, Hightstown, told
members of .the Springfield Parent-
Teacher Association at the Ray-
mond.' Ohlsholm School Monday
night. Dr. Saunders1 topic was,
"Understanding Our Children."
. He told the group that there are
four stages of emotional develop-
ment which must be recognized for
comploto understanding.. of chil~
dron. • The first six years of a child's
life belong to its mother, he said.
The ages of six to twelve are the'
best years for the, father to gam the
child's affection, ho continued, and
the third period Is marked1 by hero
worship of older boys. The final
period, Dr. Saunders declared, is the
maturing and mating period.

Wendell Collins, accompanied by
Miss Ruth Corcoran, played a cor-
net selection. Tho attendance
awards went to tho classes of Mrs.

idle Nelson and1 Miss Honrletta
Parker.

PERFECT SCORE "
IN COPS' SHOOT

Patrolman Wilbur Selander' shot
a perfect score this week in target
practice at the-shooting range for
the police department. . His score
was 100 out of 100. This feat-has
been accomplished only once before! -
tViiH year whejt_Patrolman Nelson
Stiles shot a-perfectrscore on August"
10.

The marksmanship averages of tho
department for the month of Octo-
bor follow:

Nelson Stiles 00%
Otto. Sturm c> om.
Wilbur Selander . 95%
Leslie Joyner. 05
Chlof Runyon.' 93-14
Arthur Lamb 91M,
William Thompson 90%
Albert A. Sorge 89Vi
Harold D. Searled 83%

A request is made by the Police
Department for townspeople to con-
tribute any spare or extra lead thoy
might havo on hand. The lead, is
used to make bullets for the target
practise. Just call tho department
and one of the mon will be over to
pick up any lead you havo to offer,

PLAN INITIATION
Continental Chapter 142, Order of

Eastern Star, will Initiate throe can-
didates a t its regular meting Wed-
nesday night a t lodge rooms, Mill-
burn. Plans will bo made to cele-
brate tho 21st annlvorsary of the
lodgo at tho Novembor 19 meeting.
Tho Rainbow Qlrls of, Hillsldo will
exemplify their work a t tho latter
Session,

OHMETINa CAUPS FOIl A.Lt>'
.OOOAsroNS^Try tha SUN'S Now

Stationary Department.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS. By Edward C. Wayne

Shipping Losses and Kearny Incident
Have Effect on Neutrality Act Debate;
British View Invasion as 'Impossible';
French Assassinate Two NazrOfficers

_ - ^ — . — ^ —- 1
(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions art expreued In theie column.., thov
«re-tho»e-of-th». n«w»-an*lyst-an4- not-neoeBiffcvlly- î>f-lhl*-n«wWpuper,>

' (Released by Weitern Newspaper Union.)

Low-Down-on-Low-Bid

One of the most momentous steps In U. S.-Argcntino trade relations
took place in the historic white room at the government house at Huenos
Aires as a new treaty was signed between the two governments. Picture
shows ceremony at signing and pictured left to right are Dr. Carlos Acc-
vedo, Argentine finance minister; U. S. Ambassador Norman Armour;
Dr. Enrique Guinazu, Argentine foreign minister. In. the background arc
members of the Argentine government and U. S. embassy staff.

KEARNY:
Starting Things

Tho facjt'thnt the Kearny, U. S.
destroyer hit by a Nazi torpedo, had
been more than slightly damaged,
had suffered the loss of some 11
lives and had several persons badly

-wounded—landed~with~n~joltr~ln~a"
Washington already jittery in tho
midst of a debate-on the Neiitrality-
act. \

Tho navy-refused any Information
except tho broadest facts, pending
a fuller report of tho commander,
and the incident left congress in a

. welter of excitement.
On top_of_thls-had-comotwo fur-

ther sinkings,-those of the Bold Ven-
ture, former Danish ship carrying
the-flag of Panama, aod the Lehigh
which was flying tho Stars "and
Stripes. .

Tho Lehigh was sunk off the coast
of Africa, far from the combat zones.

Tho impact of these three inci-
dents on a congress which was be-

•*—~ing-asked^to—permit "tlm •anrrtrfg-of
merchant ships was terrific. Im-
mediately measures were placed be-
fore congress ranging all the way
from a complete repeal of the Neu-
trality act to a resolution asking for
a declaration of war.

This last was not actually Intro-
duced, but certain, isolationist sena-

' tors said that it would bo as a coun-
ter measure to tho "pressure" being
exerted from the White House.

Out of it all emerged the second
half of the Neutrality act leglsla-

—tion, the measure to send American
' ships into combat zones, and this

had been reported to have received
presidential favor as a matter of
present business. w

Again, as tho administration was
meeting severe opposition on ono of
its .measures, fate -and tho news
played -into its hands. .

- RUSSIANS:
Tough Battle

Pressure shifted^ from ono direc-
tion to another along the Moscow
front with the Russians putting
up a desperate fight.

.There had boon a sudden heavily
reinforced attack, howovor, in the
southern,-or Orel district, and tho
Nazis had claimed tho capturo of
Stalino, a city of 450:000 people, and
described as "a leading armament
center of tho Donets basin.'A

—Still later tho Nazis had announced
—gains on the Azov front and tho de-

fenders believed the Germans were
_-J>h!yiD£L.th_ejr "attack to the south.

- There had lboon_jajp6fta"..of_SfeUIn.
personally in1 command at tho cen-
tral front, his headquarters' In an
armored train. But the-capital had'

en—moved—to—a—spotr~3S0~rnilcs~
southeast of Moscow.

Russian sources had declared tho
-picture—«t—Loiiingr-ad—to-'-be—the-

brlghtest.of that on any part of the
long front, with the defenders of
Russia's second city Inflicting ter-
rific losses on tho attackors,- and
still holding their defense lines.

INVASION-:--
'Impossibility'

British sources, following a pro-
tracted demand on tho part of labor
nnd certain sections of tho press for
iin immediate Invasion of (ho con-
tinent, ofKlclally declared this plan
"still an Impossibility."

Tho R.A.I1'., It wits slated, was
still smashing tho Reich territory on
it 24-hour basis, howover.

London authorities woro testy
over tho hint, howovor, that Britain
was not doing all she could to aid
Russia, and it was revealed through
high otllcials that " shiploads of
tanks, airplanes und munitions had
been sent, that many already hud
arrived. Others Were en routo.

Tho British declared that fully
one-half of tho German ulr force
was being compelled to bo held in
tho west becauso of tho dally at-
tacks by bombers, and that tho Brit-
ish ,aro doing everything that the
Russians themselves have suggested
In tho way of aid.

50 FOR ONE:
Officers Shot

The killing of Colonel Holtz, the
Nazi commander at Nantes, France,
by assassination was promptly
avenged by General Stuelpnagcl,
occupation commander, by-tho kill-
ing~or50~Froriciriioslages: "

Tho commander said:
—"GowardljrcrlmlnalsTiald b j rEng-
land and Moscow killed tho field
commandant at Nantes with shots In
the back on tho morning of October
20. Until now tho assassins have
not-been arrested. ""•

"In expiation of this cr i rnol have
ordered, as preliminary-measures,
that 50 hostages be shot. Consld-
erlng-the_ gravity of the crime 50
other hostages^ will be shot if the
assassins aro-not arrested."

The general offered a reward of
15,000^000 francs for the surrender
of tho guilty parties.

Four members of the gendarmerie,
at Nantes had been taken into cus-

LABOR:
Civil Strife

An internal war within the C.I.O.
organization was revealed when a
strike j»t a Detroit steel plant was
suddenly halted.
&!The public was treated to the un-

usual spectacle of a union leader
"telling~his ;members -to~go~back-tcr Tieip,
work because tho. army had been

-ordered-to-take-over-tho-plant-^un-
less," and being roundly hissed.

There were yells of "bring oh the
soldiers."

tO(ly, including—the prefect of the
district. He and tho mayoriof Nantes
Issued an appeal for. aid In tho ar-
rest of the killers.

On that very day, however, In tho
neighborhood of Nantes, a freight
train was derailed, a section of
track having been removed.

For other offenses four French-
men had been executed, and tho:
total of hostages executed during
October was said to havo reached
134. , • .

Next day reports told of tho killing
of another Nazi officer In France.
This time, a major.

G.O.P.:
Willkie Policy

At the height of the neutrality
deba.to more than 100 Republicans
took part in an appeal for tho repeal
of-the-Neutrallty act, in the faco of
the recollection that this action in
the last war was shortly followed by
American entrance as a full partici-
pant. o

These wero led by Wendell
L. Wlllkic, who said:

"Millions upon milliopFbf Repub-
licans are resolved that tho ugly
smudge of isolationism shall be re-
moved from the face of their party.

"At the same timo ho criticized
the administration for tho handling
of labor relations, saying "the de-
sire of many in the administration
to rewrite our social and economic
lifo under cover of_the national ef-
fort must be rjilcd~outHdurlng the
emergency." =—-

WieKARDT"
On Prices

Secretary of Acriculturo Wickard.
calling tho parallel between the
present war and the last.ono too
ijlose for comfort, urged on congress

Tho necessity of immediate price flx-
ing to stavo oft disastrous infla-
tionary tendencies.

Ho declared himself in complete
agreement with tho provisions of the
pending price-control bill, and said

_thnt__tho__plannqd__prico-flxlhg au-
thority might not be necessary.

The nation's agricultural produc-
tion next year, ho predicted, will be
tho highest In history, and tho In-
croaso would bo mostly In meats,
milk and eggs. Ho recalled that of
the 14,000 banks which.failod most
wore country banks, and snld he
didn't believe tho American econo-
my could stand a second siege lllco
that.

SIBERIA:
Or Thailand?

Watchers~of 'the" perilous situation
In the Orient were still wondering
whether Siberia or Thailand would
bo the first to fool the touch of
Japan's exported militury effort.

In splto of unconfirmed reports
that tho United States and Jupun
had reached some' basis of agreo-
ment, the tension continued high.
Japanese quarters were pressing on
tho government to do something
first about Thailand.

Appearing before the Senate
defense investigating commit-
tee, Sidney tiillman, OPM as-
sociate director general, is pic-

-tured-as-iie-deelared-that-low-
bid by a CIO contractor for~a
Michigan housing project was
disregarded because its ac-
ceptance might result in
strikes and open, violence in-
volving the entire construe-

"tiorTiiiduslry in~Detrb7i7~TKe
, committee wasprobingcharges
that OPM shows favoritism
to AFL.

being considered as the head of a
new racetrack to be built in N. Y. The
backers being very wealthy Frenc
refugees, wondering wherg to Invest
their coin . . . MGM's planned film
version of the town's big hit, "Best
Foot Forward"^ . . . For Mickey
and Judy . , . The Nice-Work Dep't:
One of Life's editors who was or-
dered to spendPat least two weeks
with Ginger Rogers—for a profile
piece . . . .The. way. ex-Warden
naweTr~h"ars~~nrda(ror~twemy~pounds
since "getting out" of Sing Sing
Prison.

' • ' • • • • —

The way the British radio pounds
away at Italy's slipping morale with
eight daily broadcasts urging the
country to unlatch itself from Ber-
l in . . . Hamo'S~reply^prob'ly-ls:-
"Why speak to us? Take it up
with the Warden!" '. . . The sev-
eral society lads, on the-verge of
being _drafted, who flew to Califor-
nia, shifting residences there at the
same time. So that when Jheir
numbers come up they'll go to a
camp in sunny Cal. . . . Dumb, huh?
. . . The new bootlegging racket In
England, where more bootlegging
goes on iri-the clothing field than in
food. And in men's attire!

Tho union loader, John Doherty,
said: ,

"Tho United States army already
has received orders to move in. The
government has notified our union
that this strike will not be tolerate
ed." • ~

The men, who claimed that their
own union leaders had "sold them
out" in wage negotiations, hissed
and catcalled,- but they went back to
work.
"""'There were hints of sabotage In
this* strike, and the open charge by
Federal Conciliator Dewey that he
was looking for a "sinister purpose"
in tho walkout. Dewey had been In
the conference which resulted in this
particular steel company signing a
contract with, tho SWOC. _

MEXICO:
Releases Aliens—

Latin-America and the United
States had been puzzled by a report
from Mexico stating that close, to
600 Nazis and Fascists from tho
seized Axis ships had been re-
leased and returned to their former
status of foreigners I legally in the
country., . \

American circles could not under-
stand why Pros idcnt-Gamacho took
this- action, as it was believed cer-
tain to complicate Mexico's espio-
nage problem, already quite com-
plex.

It,had been pointed out that, prior
to their seizure, theso Nazi and Fas-
cist ships had been hotbeds of prop-
aganda, and that ono-of them, the
Orinoco, had maintained a printing
plant aboard, and that in addition
to flooding the country with material
along the Nazi party line, had given
many entertainments aboard for
Mexicans and had shown many
propaganda, movies. .

BRIGADE:
Of Heroes-

—T-hej3rjtish official reports" of 1h~e-
Dunquerque episode wore filled wffiT
many~storios of heroism, but none
of them more poignant than the story
of the' lost brigado of Calais.

This- was a group of 3,800 Brltisl
soldiers who held the French port,
vital to tho use of Dunquorquc as a
tleDlirlaftion point, for alTThirdays
wh(le tho evacuees wero crouched
on the beaches, ; vulnorablo to at-
tack, thus permitting their brothcrs-
in-arms to escape. .

Of this body, only 47 ever returned
to England. Tho commander was
Brigadier C. Nicholson, and after
standing heavy bombardment- nnd
with the town ho was defending in
flames, ho received this terse com-
mand: •

"Every hour you continue to exist
Is of the greatest help to the B.E.F.
The government thorofore decided
that you must continue to fight. Wo
havo tho groutoat posslblo udmlra-
tion for your splendid stund."

One spearhead of tho Gorman at-
tack was dosporatoly anxious to take
Calais and to sweep on to Dun-
quprqiie, to fall on the helpless and
vulnerable men ut thut point.

But tho rlflomen of tho Cululs
brigado held them, despite tho
bombings by wave, uftor wavo of
Stukas, Nicholson himself- Was
among tho missing. His last radio
appeal was:

"Ploaso send us moro guns—still
holding out.'' ; '•'

It was tho evening of the fourth
day. Calais- had held out...long
enough. Their work was done.

New Yorkers Are
Talking About':

Babe Ruth's price (525,000) for
his services in the Gehrig film,
which—Goldwyn screams.^ is __ too
much. He will prob'ly pay it.
though, as Ruth is a " m u s t " in any
biography of Gohrig . . . Jimmy
Wnlkor. tho former Mnynr, who

man. Already the pro-
is I gram is' showing wonder-

ful results, these pictures
he ta

nch | er

The book, "I Paid Hitlcr,'Lby Fritz
Thyssen, the industrialist who first

ed~tho"Nai!is~ln Germany~7—r -.
Jimmy Wong Howe, the Chinese
camera man,-and-Rabbi-Edgar_Mag-
nin, who made speeches for a short
to raise funds for Irislf Relief . . .
The1 depressing news about Hen-
drik Willem Van Loon, whose docs
have ordered him to stop all activity
for the, next six months . . . The
Roy. Jardlne, who came to the aid
o£ Waily and the Duke. His letters
are now ignored. r,
" ~ . ' — • • • —

The way some of the pro-Nazis
over here outsmarted themselves.
The coin they saved on postage by
having their hymns of hate franked
through the mails doesn't begin to
cover the costs of lawyers and ball
. . . Jimmy Dorsey's check for $40,-
000 from DeccaT as his royalties'for
the first hali of 1941, In short, he
hit the Jukcpot. . -f.

Notes, of an
Innocent Bystander:

The Story Tellers: Clifton Fadl-1

man will have you know that-he's
a book-reviewer, not a literary crit-
ic. He points outi the big difference
in' "The Reviewing Business," in
Harper's. _l'Llterary criticism is an
art ," he says, "like tho writing of

-tragedies or the making of loveand,
similarly, does not pay. Book re-
viewing is a device for earning
a living" . . " C h a r l e s Pooro also
takes a box-office slant at the prose
racket in The Times mag, in his
definition of the-Pulitzer Prize. The
value of the prize, he says, is "a
thousand dollars in cash to tho:.e
who accept it and ten thousand dol-
lars in publicity for those who re-
fuse it".

• • • • " "

The Front Pages: An cditorial-in
the Herald' Tribune epigrams tho
spot the Bolo armies have put the
Huns in. "The Russians," the dally
points put, "have only to survive
somehow in order to win; Hitler has
to win in order to survive" . . .
You can spot tho Fascists" weari-
ness for tho war in their weakening
propaganda bragging. Recently they
claimed only to have damaged the

—--British piano-carrier.-Ark Royal; In
all previous naval scraps, both the
Heinies and Uhe-JftiKclsts have be-

:gun with the sinking of that vessel—

Navy's Muscle Man
Designed to make the

American sailor the most
physically perfect sea
fighter ihi-tlni.tuorld, the
V. S. navy's physical edu-
cation program got off to
a fine start when Secretary
of the Navy Frank Knox
appointed Lieut. Com-

dJ r r s .—Jr Tunney,

take you to the naval op-
erating hase at Norfolk,
Va., when Tunney gave
his personal~attention to
the program. Right—Lt.
Tunney arrives at office.

-L
The youngster standing in front of Tunney can now boast he

"put 'cm up" to the world's undefeated heavyweight champion.

Tunney (left) prescribes for
the "bay window" acquired by a
rookie sailor,who will soon be-
come "streamlined." .

Swimming is a required part
of tho recruit's training. This
item—on the curriculum meets
with unanimous~Upp~roval.

Broadway Is Like This:
Broadway is where after you've

DIP ..tnp—nl lenst n rinzop
acquaintances claim having played
a big part in it .... . But when yjou

Jail—Kvm:vbo.dy blames you . . .And
you blamo the "breaks" instead of
looking for a job whero your talent
will' be respected—suoh as waiting
on tables or being president of a
bank" . . . 'No matte? how nice you
are there will always bo others who
will knock you—from sheer force of
habit . . . A follow who is consid-
ered moro important than Roosevelt
or Wiilklo Is one who can pick at
least ono winner out of seven
races . . . If you don't talk about
yourself—then you run tho risk of
being bored stiff listening to others
gab about themselves . . . The
Broadway lights have done moro to
make tho street famous than any of
the fumed folk on it.

Broadway Is Htlll the zippiest
street of them oil . . . Remember
when some people wroto articles al-
leging it was dead a few years buck?
. . .' Many visitors come to The
Big Town to see the shows when the
best show Is Now York itself . . .
Tho Bowery, where many people are
starving. Is full of restaurants . . .
The best way to disillusion your
daughter who" is stage-struck is to
point out the chorus girls staggering
Into subway kiosks . . . No playboys
or sables—Just yawns and smelly
subway stations, sister.

^ J(JJ1S_4ND DOWNS . . .Lt. Commdr. Tunney supervises onejxf
tliif exercises qf_ las program here. Instructors are college trained
~physicatc'e~xpcrts tvho^will carry out the new program inaugurated
by Tunney at the various naval training stations. —~

• ' , Washington, D. C.
1 FAEMER PRICE VICTORY
Louis J. Taber, National Grange

president, and other farm leaders
didn't come away empty-handed
1 rom~tKeir~conference~with-the Prea-^
idont on price control.

While he would not agree to their
proposal that wages be included in
the price control~bTil 3ra?Ced~Ey~
Price Administrator Leon Hender-
son. Roosevelt did make one impor-
tant concession. He said he would
have no objection to a "parity aver-
ages formula" being put in the bill
to limit the dumping of government-
owned wheat and cotton when the
prices of. these commodities threaten
to soar out of bounds.

Under this formula, to insure
| farmcrs'an average parity price for
thi^full crop-year,- restrictions would
be ptixyjd on the amount of wheat
and^cjiitofc' that could be sold. Also,
the dumping could not begin until
prices reach certain above-parity
levels, to be worked out by Hender-
son and the department of agricul-
ture.
-^aber-and-his-col leagues-had- to-
do.some fast talking to sell the Presi-
dent on this plan. At first he seemed
in'no mood to accept any changes

I in the bill and told his callers that
if they had come to debate the ques-

j tion of controlling farm prides they
were wasting iheir timp.,

"We have simply gqt to head of!
inflationary trends," the President
declared grimly, "or face~"tho worst
depression tho country has ever
known after this emergency is over."

The farm leaders finally won him
over to their plan with the assurance
that they would not oppose* Hender-
son's~system"of-rselcctive~pricecon--
trols, providing the parity gains won
at this session were not lost.

Taber. pointed out that though the
prices of wheat and cotton arc now
only slightly below parity, and live-
stock above it, farmers"~get only 43
per cent of the consumer's dollar
Sperit for farm products, as against
CO por cent In 1017, , whon-dofonso-
production was geared to the peak
it has reached today.

• ' • w •

NEW LABOR HEADACHE
Strikes are still a serious problem,

but the big labor headache,currently
harrying defense chiefs is the com*
plex and mounting difficulty of em-

ment dislocations. ——-
Almost ever^ day brings new re-

ports of workers let out due to lack
of materials, forced curtailment of
production or other defense causes.
Official estimates of such dismissals
put the number at between one and
two million.

And the end is not In sight. Some
experts anticipate that in the auto
industry_alohe 200,000 workers Will
lose their jobs.

Aware of the serious economic
consequences of such dislocations,
OPM heads are making strenuous
efforts to overcome them. So far
only partial answers have been
found. —

Originally, OPM tried to handle
such dismissals by local absorption.
This worked all right in towns with
industries engaged in defense work.
They could use tho displaced hands
and gladly took them on. But in
communities whero this condition
did not exist, other solutions had to
be found. ^.

Various methods have been used.
In some instances defense orders
have been granted to reopen shut-
down plants. In other cases, where
conversion of a plantTwasn't pos-
sible, an entire new defense plant
has been erected in town. In still
other instances, workers have been
given "retraining" instruction and
moved to places where labor was
needed. ~ "
-Defense chiefs count on Floyd Od-

ium's reorganized subcontracting
division to take up most of tho slack
on defense dislocations.

Odium orlglrrajly- estimated It
take two Tnonths to set up

administrative machinery, but OPM
chiefs are urging him to turn" his

!_ -nltpntinn to getting subcontracts now
and rounding out his organization as
ho goes along.

Loading the morning exercises which are part of the daily drill
schedule, Tunney goes'through all the exercises himself before ask-
ing his charges to do them. .

Tunney watches Uncle Sam's new sailors turn out, make up
their beds and put all their gear in order. --

MERRY-GO-ROUND
The American Association for Eco-

nomic Freedom has reprinted an ad-
dress made more than 10 years ago
by Federal Judge Robert N. Wilkin
of Cleveland on "A Now. Social Orr
dor" in which he advocated a union
of tho English-speaking countries to
resist the totalitarian aggressors.

Heavyweight champ Joe Louis,
soon to be.drafted, Is tackling what
he describes as "the biggest fight of
my career." Ho hus sent a circular
letter to every member, of congress
asking them for help to raise a fund
for a movement to impro.vo the eco-
nomic condition of Negroes.

It isn't advertised, but the army
now hus a regulur military air sorv-
Ico across1 both the North and South
Atlantic, operutlng on schedule, Just
as punctually as uny commercial
airway in tho U.S.A.

Good news for the troops eaten by
chiggers In the Louisiana maneu-
vers: Denton Crowl of Toledo had
lust discovered a chemical which
will make them as scarce as Amer-
ican heavy bombers. *

Josso Jones is angling to get John
Hertz, original king of the Yellow
Taxis In Chicago, appointed to the

-Vlurltime commission. 1

New Linen Motifs
In Easy Stitchery

8S

•
ill

m
ftf*. -

fiftm

. Pattern 7082.

" O I S AND HERS" "Mr. and
•*••*• Mrs."—the. favorite deco-

ration for linens .today. These
motifs in easiest stitchery are:"
practical and decorative, too.

• ••-•
Pattern 70B2 contains n transfer pattern*

of 12 motifs averaging 4̂ 1 by 5',(, inches;
Illustrations of stitches; mutcrluls needed.
To obtain this pattern send your order to:-

~ Sowing Circle Ncedlecrnft Dopt.
82 Eighth Ave. New York

~~ErtclD5iT15-ecnts lncoins forPSt^
tern No « .
Maine. . . . .*,. . . . ,
Address

1WMM0NISI
IMENTH? THE

SEWIM6-A(MCHINE
IN (050. A MOB,

we gerreK way i& TKEAT
c<mtifvcnou we TO LACK OF

PBOPEK "eoue M we wer B TO
CMteCT THE CAUSC OF THE
TROUBLE WITH A PEUCIOUS

CeceAL, K£UOG6'S,
AUrflKAM.-.EATj

AWP panic item
OF WATER.

Greed at Fault
There is no intrinsic vice hv

wealth; the devil is in our greed.
—Sir Rabindrinath Tagore. •

T 0

4 COLDS
LIQUID

TABLETS
• SALVE

-NOSE DHON
COUOH DROPS.

Wrwt amvi
WASHINGTOI

STAY NEAR
THE CAPITOL
The convenience of being neai1 the scene
of congressional activities has made m«ny
political and business leaderschoose
(his delightful hotel. Only two blocks
from the Capitol and Union Station.
Homelike Cooking — Moderate Rat«>

Chas. L. Hutchlnson, Manager
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•INSTALLMENT THIRTEEN—The Story So Fqr
This la the atory of an American fam-

ily In the depression years'. Laura Ma-
guire, wife of Mike, hoppy-go-lucky edi-
tor and mayor of Covlngton, 1» mother
of four children:

Tom, whose real estate Job In the big
city nearby peters out and he returns to
a smaller job In Covlngton. after sepa-

Hatine-lrdm_Mary_Ktia, __hls. wile, see-

. up her Job. . . •-.-.-.:
Alec, who can't get a job and Is run-

ning around with a flashy divdrcee. On
m bet, ho dates Lou Knight, the town
drunk's daughter.

Shirley, engaged to Jalrd Newsum,
who Is out of work since his father gave
up his factory to stop losses. Ma-New-,
•urn wants him to niarr'y~CoWnl0~Mu>o,

Hamburger King of Covington..

_CHAEXEIt XIX

It wns like Connio to maneuver
so as to drop Shirley before she did
tho others. Her lovely face was
white when aho walked into the liv-
ing room. Laura was, waiting up for
Mike. She explained almost curtly
about Lou. Shirley stared at her.

"Alec's been running around With
her. Oh, Mother."

Laura's eyebrows puckered. "I
hopo by morning I can think it's
funny," she said, grimly.

Shirley sighed. "You must get
terribly tired of us sometimes, al-
ways stirring up a fresh butch of
trouble for you to worry over."

Laura glanced at her curiously.
"It's bettor to livo with difficulty
than stagnnte."

' "Yes, oh, yes!" cried the girl In
a stilled voice,. \

Shu turned away, but not before
Laura had seen her eyes.

"You do remind mo of Grout-
grandmother Ashe," snid Laura sud-
denly.

She walked over to the old-fash-
ioned d.«sk in one corner und, open-
ings drawer; took out a small faded
minlaturo- It hud originally been
worn on a gold chain. But tho frull
links had long since been broken
and lost. The painting wus blurred

*lft_age1_xct_Shirley_might_ha_ve
sat for the lovely sensitive girl who
looked back at her from the nar-
row filagree frame. .

"She was rather remarkable,
wasn't she, Mother?"

Laura carefully did not look at
her daughter.

."She. was a great belle back in
Virginia. But she fell in love with
Great-grandfather' Asho who had
nothing except youth and a fiery
heartJo recommend him. Her. par;
ents promised to disinherit her if she
married him. But she did. They
had two saddle horses and a bag of
cheap trinkets between them when
they eloped to the West. He started
a small trading post. She lived in
the rear and clerked in the store.
She bore.him. live .children and her
family never spoke to her againi_al-
though Great-grandfather built up
one of the largest mercantile busi-
nesses in the Southwest and died a
comparatively rich man. She spent
her later years In a mansion. She
always "'looked fragile and useless.
But to the last ehp said she was
happiest when she cooked and
scrubbed for her man and sold flour
and sugar and coffee between times
over' a counter."

Shirley looked fixedly, at her moth-
er. "Woujd you have let anything
keep you from marrying Mike?"

"Nothing.short of sudden death',-'-
said Laura.

Shirley turned away but she took
tho miniature with her. She fell

-aslccp-wlth-it-against' her check.

Alec Maguire was down to break-
fast with tho rest the following

•_retary to a big shot, who refuses to give thebanker-'a-daughter.—
• <

' CHAPTER XVIII—Continued

"Where do wo~go from here?"
demanded Connie.

The fire was no longer theatrical
and Connie was ready to move on to
something else. But Shirley had only
one desire. To get away. Away
from the Bight of Connie Mays' thin
predatory hands which were always
touching Jaird caressingly.
' "I'm hungry," announced Lance

Ferguson suddenly.
Cnnnin Innpprl nt nnv excuse to

prolong the evening. "So am I,"
she said. "I could cat a boiled
cow." b • •

Shirley sighed.
'"• "There isn't a decent sandwich
joint In town since Bill's place sold
out,", objected Jalrd. .,

-••-—.-uyou'rb-telling-us," gibed-Cqnnle.
, Shirley hesitated.
"You can all como home with me

, if you like," she said wearily. "I
can always find something In the
old Ice box."

"Saved!" exclaimed Lance with
enthusiasm. "Shirley's got the. world
beat "ht working up a snack."

"Sure she has," agreed Jaird In
a tired, cross voice. "And every-
body's imposed on her that Way for
years. But I-happen to know that
Shirley has., to Wash up after the
jamboree. And I don't suppose sho
enjoys having the dirty work pushed
ott on her any* more than you
would."

"Sorry I can't ask you to our
house.^.Comiie^d^clared^coollj^ "but
cook simply blows-a-fuso if anybody
messes around in her kltcheri. And
that's one, thing Mother will not

"stand for. We cajj tura-'the hose on
tho grand piano and build a fire

— under the family portraits, but God
help-anyone who offends our cook!"

"I guess it's up to you, Shirley,"
murmured Lance.

"It Is not," said Jalrd sharply.
"We'll try^Joo's."

"That dump!" objected Connio.
"It's no worse than the rest."

- Only that wasn't saying much.
Joe's Sandwich Shop was con-
veniently located on the main-high^.
way at the edge of town but it
had little else to recommend it. Joe:
himself was a small wilted unhappy
looking Italian who came hurriedly
out of his living quarters at the roar
where he had evidently" been asleep.

They sat down at stools before tho
long, ,dingy counter because the ta-
bles in the front were discouraglng-
ly spotty.

"Did you ever try putting your
cold drinks on Ice, Joe?" com-
plained Connie with irritation:
"Wow! This tastes like dish water."

Joo again spread apathetic hands.
"No make money. Glad sell out.
Anybody wanta buy nico sandwich
joint reasonable?"

"God forbid!" cried Connie, and
' Lance sniggered.

"Money could be made in a place
like this if it was run right," pro-
tetted Jnird.

"Man and wife make living here
If both work," contributed Joe. "Me,
I do vcrra well before Margarita
die." His black eyes looked sudden-
ly tragic.—-Since she go I., no got
heart to keep things right. I want
to get away. Make fresh start. Two
hundred dollars and I walk out door.
Leave everything. Stove, stools, ta-

. bles, ice box and good bed and
shower bath in back room."

"There's your chance, Jalrd," gig-
' glcd Comric.

"Provided that I had two hundred
dollars, which I haven't," he sciid.

v, "NtTbuy?" inquired Joo wlth~dis-;

appointment. . ~ :
Connie and Lance laughed. Only

Shirley didn't laugh. All tho way
home' Connio was witty, at Jalrd's

" expense. She said if he bought Joo
out he might some day become the

Kathleen, society editor on her fa-
ther's paper, who thinks her father and
Ritchie Graham, his assistant, are fool-
ish to Invite Mays' threat to break the
paper? At a swimming party she is
saved by Ritchie, who tells her he loves
her. .She says she hates him. At a fire
In the tenement district. Alec sees the
.town tliuiitt-tllii letculiui a_Lilppled-boy.

The girl was anything but
laughable. —

morning. Laura found him at the
table When she and Shirley brought
in the toast. Tom and Mike were
eagerly discussing thq small model
homes Tom hoped tobuild and sell
in Covington. Apparently Alec was
absorbed in their conversation. Ac-
tually he wns listening painfully for
a step on tho stairs, Laura saw
him go quite white when he heard
Lou's voice.

They all did their best to put Lou
at her case. , Butlsho answered only
in monosyllables and rarely" raised!
her cyes~frbm her plate. _Evcn Mike

-could not charm a smllo-to her small
wan face. She never looked at Alec-
and he was unusually'silent. But
Laura folt him. watching them all
fiercely as If he was afraid someone
would laugh. Laura's heart ached.
The girl was anything but laugh-

b l : — : J — —
Kathleen nnd Tom and Mike went

_pft_to work together. Laura thought
Tom looked ghnstly, ns if he hadn't
slept. Lou timidly offered to help
clear tho table. It was Laura's In-
stinct to refuse. Everything in her
resented tho girl. But Alec's eyes
glared nt her with feverish plead-
ing,1 and so Lnurn swallowed hard
und snid of courso Lou could assist
with the dishes. Alec snatched up
his lint and announced ho had to sco
a mnn nbout a doc;"'Ho-vanished
toward town. Lou's eyes followed
him out, of sight ns if slio longed to
run-after him nnd bog him not to
desert her.

Laura sighed. It was impossible
not to fool sorry for tho poor child.
Sho wns so painfully shy, so four-
ful of arousing displeasure. Evory
time Laura spoko, Lou started. Once
sho dropped a cheap teacup and
broke it. Her distress was embar-
rassing. Laura wns not used to be-
ing trouted llko nn ogre. But it
was plain that Lou Was torrldod of
her. Sho wanted to help with the
housework, but sho wns too nervous
to be unything but awkward. Luurn
begun to feel u littlo distracted,

"I'm going to town, Mother," snid
Shirley when they had llnlshed. with
tho kitchen.
' Laura nodded.ahsently. She was

wondering what on earth wus the

fair_thjng to_do with a homeless-
waif which one's son had dragged up
orrone's doorstep. Shirley gave her
mother a strangely wistful look, but
for once Laura, was too preoccupied
to notice.

I'Can't I make the beds upstairs,
Mrs. Maguire?" inquired Lou tim-
idly.

"Yes of course, if you like," said
Laura.

Shirley turned away. She took
the short cut across the vacant lot.
It was a-warm May morning but.
Shirley's hands felt cold. The dia-
mond on her ring finger flashed In
the sun. Shirley regarded it som-
berly. The jeweler in the shop down
town looked unhappy.

"I'm sorry,' but diamonds are very
cheap right-now A. drug on. the
market. I can't offer you a fourth
of what the stone cost a few years
back," ho said.

"How much?" asked Shirley.
Her lips felt dry,and stiff. She was

taking a lot,of things for granted. It
was possible she was making a hid-
eous Jjlunder. • c- - ••

"Diamonds will come back as
strong.as ever some day. Are you
sure you want to sell?"

"How much?"
"A hundred and a quarter."
Shirley -stared-at-him-dully. It

was npt.cnouEh._^Sho_bit_back.a_sobs_
What a fool she had been to think
this might be the way out. She.
must have been mad last night.
Then suddenly'sho thought of a girl

_in-a-miniature,_a_proud,.. .lovely, fas>.
tidious girl who hrid let nothing balk
her of her birthright.

"All right," said Shirley sharply,
and tucked the crisp new bills into
her hand-bag.

Joe, tho small mournful-eyed Ital-
ian, glanced up quickly from the
counter which he was listlessly wip-
ing with a grimy cloth.

"You~thlnk maybe you buy me
out?" he cried eagerly. "Goo, that
swell! Man in here early_this_morn-
ing see about samo thing. But he
•tio got money eriotrghv

-Shirley's lips tightened. She didn't
explain that she hadn't enough mon-
ey either. Joe wns undoubtedly ear
ger to unload and people in a pinch
have been known to take less. She
lot him show her around. But she
did not pay n lot of attention to Joe's
sales argument.^ She used her own
eyes. The location was good. The
small frame building stood just out-
side, tho 'town on the busiest high-
way and there was ample parking
space. A big water oak made a
graceful sunshade. A smnll spring,
discouraged by rubbish, bubbled at
the sido. '

She had to admit that tho interior
of the place iwas. depressing. Dingy,
dirty and unattractive. But sho had
a stubborn conviction thnt a good
scouring and a few buckets of painT
would work miracles. Tlie range.
was in good shape, only it too need-
ed a thorough cleaning. The cook-
ing utensils wore burned black, the
china chipped nnd'ugly, the glasses
heavy and dull. Lank dispirited
curtnins flapped dejectedly at fly-
spe'eked windows.

The back room had evidently de-
generated into a pntchall for junk
during Joe's sketchy term of house-
keeping. But among tho litter and
dirt and confusion Shirley unearthed
a good iron bed, a cheap pine dress-
er, a couplo of sturdy chairs and an
unpainted kitchen table, to sny noth-
ing_of_n_£ojB?fiinifillt_clothes_closct
now stuffed with old bottles -and
rags.

long time onShirleyl, stood for a
tho rear iftep. '" .. •

Whs she insane?.She didn't know.
But she had an idea everyone would

.think so. Joe insisted that if a man

New Fall Clothes Are Pretty
But They Are Also Practical

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

TF YOU are enrolled at
•*- college, if you are a
debutante, if you are a
full-fledged soclulite, or
lf-you-are-a-career-glrl,-
you will be going places ,,,
this fall and winter, and that means
pretty clothes and mnny of 'em.

Tho "trick" is to assemble a
Wardrobe of costumes that have the
style-correctness and indefinable
charm that will mako you the
reigning glamour girl in the smartly
alert stndlum group,, at'the college
"prom,*' ataflcrnoon-tca orbridger-
The illustration horewlth is de-
signed to offer suggestions for cos-
tumes that will do just that.

Wherever smart crowds parade
into tho stadium this fall you will
find fragrant fresh flowers posed
romantically on muffs an dcufls as
well as on coat collars and revers,
and on canes, if von plonso. Here's
hoping your far-away soldier, or a
doting parent at home will be wiring
you one of the newest style cor-
sages to wear to that' football game.

If you are seeking ways to allot
your clothes allowance wisely, we
would suggest the purchase of a
youthful-looking kldskin jacket such
as that worn by the checr-enthusiasfc>
seated to the-left in the group. A
flattering gray or beige fur like this'
will "go with everything," your
sports frocks, your dresses for town
wear and travel; or your new "date"
dress.

It's simply perfect to wear to foot-
ball games. As a background for
a corsage' of yellow chrysanthe-
mums such as the girl pictured is
wearing gray kldskin is tho idenl
answer. For^ nn apropos ensemble,
the streamers must carry out tho
college" colors. Coach your florist
beforehand to attach your college
lettelfrlght in' tho heart of the flower
as though it had grown there. Tho
stunning hat that completes this
costume is black with the now cur-
tain drape that conceals tho hair

at the back in a soft line.
The hunter's green frock of sheer

wool, with tailored lines and nipped-
in waist, as shown above to tho
right^is-a—smart choice to wear to
the gamej and the tea dance after-
ward. A corsage" of • roses is
matched to tho rose pctaled crown

-of—thesauey—pillbox-hat.— It is-the-
very latest fashion to wear your
flowers nt the bolt linc,_nfter the
manner pictured.

One of the necessary luxuries of
a debutante or fnir college girl is a
simple classic gown fashioned of
delectable pastel woolen. The styl-
ing of the pastel frock above to
4ho-latt-in-tho-group-is-par4icularl;
attractive. There' is restrained full-
ness at the front of the'skirt. Tho
bodice is beautifully detailed, with
the new_ and popular slenderizing
midriff effect. Pompadour hat arid
long suede gloves complete this
charming "date" dress. Evidently,
according to this picture,—he" wired
"her" one of the extremely populnr_
patriotic corsages of red roses, blue
cornflowors and white carnation
petals.

The fall and winter..social whirl
makes it almost imperative that ev-
ery girl who goes places own a
black velvet "date" dress. Black
Velvet is equal to any occasion. Be-
low, to the right, you see a glamour
dress on a glamour girl. The
square-cut neck is extremely flat-
tering. A stunning bracelet, a jewt-
eled brooch, tho new long gloves, a
towering turbfirnltaped of cerise
velvet done in the milliner's hap-
piest manner, and an exotic cor-
sage of rubrum lilies dramatize
this "portrait of a lady", to the 'nth
degree.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

New Fall Bags

and his wife both worked, they could
make a living in the placo. Shirley
thought of hor_Great-grandmqthcr_
Asho who had clerked in a store
and made a homo behind it. Some-
how Shirley felt that sho too could
pioneer if only Jaird'agreed. But
would he? Her throat ached. Hnd
ho rather go on as they wore, going?
Tortured, miserable, frustrated!
Burning up their Ibvo with futility.
Sho did not know. Ho might sneer
at this solution to thoir problem. He
might prefer to bo a pnrasitq on
his fnther tho rest of his life.

Julrd wns 'not. lazy. But he was
proud und sensitive. And peddling
hamburgers with his wife's assist-
ance was a far cry from tho role he
hud meant to play in life. Then
there wns Connio Mays who asked
nothing but a chancb to marry Jalrd
und convulse him with luxury. Con-
nie's husband would automatically
bocomo vlco president of her fa-
ther's bank or something equally
scintillating. Shirley's slim throut
locked. Was sho a fool to think
Jniwl might prefer hor to ull thnt7.

In the front room sho heard Joo
excluiming excitedly, "Buck ugnin7
Maybe you rulse tho money."

"I couldn't."
Shlrluy could not see tho speaker,

but Brio recognized tho voice and her
heart backed up. It was Jaird.

(TO ME CONTINUED)

Wear a Collection ,
Of Pixnfand Clips

If you wear your fancy jewelry
clips and pins as fashion dictates
you will look like a military heroine
displayjng_n_collection of honor,mod-,
uls. The hvtes't is to wear, not mere-
ly a single clip or pin but a whole
bevy of-them. It "Workssomowhat
like tlie "charm bracelet idea. You"
collect- versatile- clips and display
them on your blouse or lapel. You
can got twin clips, triplet, quadrup-

Jet-arid-cwon-quintuplct-groups^rhis
is especially so in regard to butter-
fly motifs. A flock of jeweled wings

4s-ofton seen fluttering on the now
costumes. Some of tho clip sots
have, say, three units which nro held
jin leash with delicate link chains.
Makes' a stunning effect

Enormous glittering flower sprays
will bo worn on fur coats this win-
ter, or will be worn with the simple
basic dark dress to tnko the place of
trimming or other ornamentation.
Tho return of long necklaces is also
important jewelry news.

Long und narrow, beautifully ap-
pointed with the "last word" in con-
trlvunces to mnko life ensler by
safeguarding your valuables, nnd
taking enro ofv your "hanky," your
lipstick and other make-up esson-
tiuls, the new bugs uro everything
you want thorn to be in convenience
ns well us esthetic nppenrunce. An
oriental Influence is reflected in the.
initials Which tnko a- distinctly Chi-
noso slant on tho bug shown at tho
top. Brnoelot, enrcllps, and twin
iupol'bowknot pins matching ttietnl
add n cosmopolitan touch. Tho new
binck suede bag shown bpiowhna a
pocket and.smart tucked detail.

Luxurious Fabrics May
Soon Be Harder to Buy

fabrics used In tho fall police!
tlons almost ovcrnwo one with their
elegance. Some merchants say this
is tho grand climnx before we scttlo
down to utilitarian weaves, and that
lavish silks will bo less nnd less
available. However, tho present
hundsomp silks lire sotting the pucu
for ruyon wenvos produced in out
own country that will reproduce
handsome failles, satins, brocades,
and so on.

Stilt silk wciives such ns follies,
tuffotns, tie. silks, lustrous, firm sut-
Ins, nnd rich, velvets are linked this
season to the now slim silhouettes
nnd are also being made up in stun-
ning costume and evening blouses

•SEWING'XBRCILE

'TpHE most practical kind of
•*• pinafofe aprons may be quick-

ly and easily made with'today's"
pattern.—This clcver-stylc-buttons
in back so that the shoulder straps
stay firmly in place and never

slip. It ties smoothly at the waist-
line with .sashes attached at sides.
The bow. at the shoulder is a fem-
inine touch which gives this apron
a daintiness which will make it
one of your favorites.

Pattern No. 8030 Is in sizes 34 to 48.
Size 38 requires 2y3 yards 32-inch materi-1

al. 3^i yards braid for trlinmhif?,-For tills
attractive pattern, send your order to:

SEWING CIRCLE
106 Seventh

Enclose 15
Pattern No..

Ave.
cents

. . . . . .

PATTERN DEPT.
New York

In coins for
.Size

To clean fireplace, bricks, cover
them with a paste made of pow-
dered "purnice~an"d":hoTiSGhoid "airi-
monia. Let dry for an hour, then
scrub with warm soapy water.

> , • • • * . * •

A little black pepper will bring
out the flavor of cantaloupes.

• * • • • -

: Scouring powder will remove
stains from old dishes, such as
tea and coffee cups, and make
them like new. \

• • ' *
To keep "books on shelves or in

cases in good condition~sprinkle
them occasionally with powdered
camphor.

A few tablespoons of clibpped
sweet red -and green peppers
makes cole" slaw and other salads
attractive~and adds~rrrat:rrto~their"
flavor.

• • • # •

Glycerin will remove tea and
ĉoffee stains from table linen.' Rub
spots with glycerin and let stand
a few minutes, then wash linen
in the usual way.

- P-1*- P- O- P* **- O-. O-* C

A quiz with answers offering

intormation on various subjects

P~ P-. O- p. P- p. P- P- P- P' P« P. P-

The Questions

1. What Roman emperor made
Christianity a legal, religion-for
the first time?

2. Do forest fires kill fish, and
if so, how?

3. How much pressure is exert-
ed by the atmosphere at sea
level?

4. What_is_an_apocrypha] story?
5. How docs the Black sea com-

pare with Lake Superior in size?
6. What is tho largest city in

the United States not situated' on
navigable water?

-=_7. Who wrote: "I keep six hon-
est serving men (they taught me
all I knew); their names are What
and Why and When and How_and
Where and Who"?

8. Who is often called the
"Agostle of the Scots"? •

9. What, is a halberd?
10. In English,, what is the most

frequently used capital initial
letter?

. ?
- p- p- P-.P- P- p- P- p- P- P' P- p' P< p. p. P« P- p- p. P- p. p. P-

6. Indianapolis.,
7, Rudyard'Kipling.
8. John Knox.
9, A long-handled weapon with

an ax blade and an elongated-pike
head at the end of the staff.

10. Acoordin^ to a study on this
subject by the late Frank H.
Vizetelly, "S" is the most used
capital initial letter in English,
occurring 1,000 times, on an aver-
age, for every 785 appearances of
its -nearest competitor, "C." The
letter "E , " which leads-the alpha-
bet in lower case frequency, is
eleventh on the capital frequency
list. • ' „

The Answers

1. Conslantine (the Great).-
2. Yes. The alkali ash washed

down-by—rains( into the streams
andJakcs kills fhe fish.

3. JEtessure of. 14.7 pounds per
square.inch. — — — _... ~

4. One~df doubtful authority."
5. The Black sea is- five times

as largo.-.- 1"!*~ _

Don't worry about what to send
the man in Uncle Sam's services
for Christmas. He's told the coun-
try himself in any number of sur-
veys.' Cigarettes and smoking to-
bacco top the list of what he wants
first of all from the folks back
home—and first of all is Camel
Cigarettes. Actual sales records
from service men's stores—in ther
Army, Navy, Marine Corps, and
Coast Guard—show- Camels the
largest-selling-brand, with Prince

-Albert Smoking Tobacco a stand-
out favorite., Local dealers are
featuring Camels hra~han,dsomely
wrapped carton and in a novel
Christmas package of four "flat

-fifties"—either.way you—give 200
.cigarettes. Prince Albert is fea-
tured in the pound-tin and pound
glasgjrarnidor all .CflrlStnTas gift
wrapped.—Adv.

Gems of Thought

O E THAT is slow to anger is
*••*• better than the mighty; and
he that ruleth his spirit than
he that taketh a city.—The
Bible.

When you define liberty you
lirriit it. and when yon limit I t
you destroy it.—Brand" Wliit-
lock.
The happiest heart lharever beat

Wai in some quiet breast
That found the common daylight

sweet.

^•John Vance. Cheney.
The Youth, of the Nation are

"the trustees—Of—!
Disraeli. • .

Alien Officers

For many years in the British
ariny, says Collier's, King Haak'on
of Norway has held the rank oi
colonel, Kings Christian of Den-
mark and Leopold pf the Bel<
•gians—havo-boon-coloii(>Is-in-ohi«4-
and Emperor Hirohito of Japan
has been a field marshal, a rank
higher than that of_a full general.

Brave Man.
The brave man is Hot he who

feels no fear, but he whose nobla
soul its fear subdues, and bravelj
dares the danger nature shrinks
from.—Joanna Raillie.

/Relieves,distress from MONTH!Ys

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

Lydla E. Plnkham's Compound
Tablets (with added Iron) not only

Jielp relieve cramps, headache,
backacho butmlso weak, cranky,
nervous feelings—duo to monthly
functional disturbances.

Takon regularly — Lydla Plnk-
ham's Tablets holp build up resist-
ance against distress of "difficult
days." They also holp build up red

^blood. Follow labol directions^.

Head's Business
The business of the head is U

form a good heart, and not merely
to rule an evil one, as is general-
ly imagined.—Sir A. Helps.

:_.,-—— Liking Duty "Z"~
The secret of happiness is not

in doing what one likes, hut in
liking what one has to do.—James

JM^Barrle.

I KNEW VOUb SWITCH

TO CAMELS.

WITH LESS NICOTINE

IN TH6.SMOKE

MILDER IN L0T5

OF WAVS—

MILDER BY FAR

AND CAMELS

HAVE THE FLAVOR

THATALM/AyS

HITS THE SPOT

THE SMOKE
OF SLOWER-BURNING

CAMELS CONTAINS

28% LESS
NICOTINE
than the average oi the 4

l l f t

I

arctteatcstcd-lcssthan
any of them-accordlnft
to Independent scientific
tests of the smoke .Itaejtt

CAMEL
THE

CIGARETTE
OF COSTLIER

TOBACCOS
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Our- Library
Use Your Library

l ivery ufturnoon, 2:30 [o G.
l inn anil Yr\. ISvon lno Trom 7:JO to ».

Problems In book .selection, child
reading and public relations were
discussed Friday a t the Pall meet-
ing of the New Jersey Library Asso-
ciation held in MooTestownr Mrs.
Agnes Sllgh—-Turnbull of East
Orange, author of "Rolling Years"
and "Dea.r Me," was the principal
speaker, her subject being BEHIND
THE SCENES WITH AN AUTHOR.

_by trustees and librarians through-
out fitai' Jersey, including our

-prcsidcntrMrsrNicholas-OrSohinidti-
our librarian,...Mrs,. B, M, Wood^
ruff ;Mrs. Richard T. Bunnell, Mrs.
Ralph Titley and Mrs. Charles T.

JSinltlL_jnember of the Board of
Trustees.

The morning session was divided
in three sectional meeting!* followed
by luncheon, summaries of morn-
ing meetings, election of nominating

.committee, reports . and speaker. •
The afternoon session was de-

voted to the trustees' section and
an address was given by J. D.
Revene, trustee of the. Glen Ridge
Public Library ' <vhose topic was
"What Constitutes a Good Li-
brarian?"; and Miss Edith H.
Crowell, librarian "ofiJieTNew York
Society Library, who certainly had
a definite idea as to "What Con-
stitutes a Good Trustee."
—The speakers:—at the panel—disr
cusslon represented many different
groups and presented many varied
•and-interesting-polnts-of— view:

GHEBTINO CARDS FOB ALL
OCCASIONS—Try the SUN'S New

Stationery Etopartment.

Voters of Union County
For his efficient work as an Assemblyman

Theso Organizations and Individuals have commended

Herbert I. Pascoe
. . ...-,** : I . -

R e p u b U c a n C a n d i d a t e fo r S T A T E S E N A T O R

"Mr.
Mr.
M

Mr.
Air,
MIHU JLulIu O. Urowii, l*r<wld«nt, New Jvrnvy Kducutlon AHHocluUon.
Ai V J H t h K t l H t N J K d i l AAir,
Mr

M
Mr
Mr,
l)r
Mr,

-Mr
•>r,
M

Mr,

Mr
Mr.
Mr.

M
Mr

iiUivcti New"JftMTMsy Taxpayers Ai«oclallob,~
Wiulo II. 1'oaton, TrcMldent, Union <;ounty Tuxiuiyen*
Juimu J. Bruith, Kxevutlve Secretary, N. J. Leasue of Munlolpalltied.
Î uulti 1*. Murctiinto, Pnwldunt, American Moderation of Lubor, New
JerHcy.
IrvlnKT AbrainHon, l*rt'Hldont, N. J. State, 0. I. O. Council. -
Curl Ilolricrnmn, Prfuldent, Lnbor'H Non-Partluiin Leuguo of New\Jon*oy.,

, , y
V. J, Htrtthttn, KxecutlvoHt'crotury, New Jersey Kducuilon Ansocla.ilon,
Jotiuph HUH turd. Union County 'X'eachura' Lofflulutlvo IlopruuunUttlv«.
ClmrlcH A. Katon, Jr., Socrtitary. Now Jersey titato Chamber of Gom-
tut'roo.
J lurry It. Gmitioy, I>roH.dcnt, -N. J. Patrolmen'« Bunovolent ABMooIuiion.
H. IV Homku, rrerildent, N. J. tiliito Firemen's Mutual Xlenovolont Aun'n.
I?_M. IJUIZ, State Commander, Vote rum* of foreign Wars, J
Jtohort C. JlcnilrliltHoii, State Senator, Gloucester County.
Frederick \V. Liitlirop. Bocrotjiry, Union County Medical Society.
Nell F. Dvlchan. -l*rcHldent, Nv J. Llccnaod Boveruffo Dealer*' Asso-
<:iatioti< — • ' _
WUUH II. OHmun, Prouldont, Now Jomoy 8Late Denial Society.
Ntaholau TOIIUIHUIO, President, Union County Columbian Republican

Ilunuird I.. Uertmii, l*r.i>Hldcnt, Union County I'harmaceatlcul Society.
Theodore J. - Harrington, l*re«ldenfc, Norihwoflt Improvement Ass'n.,
lClIsiilwlli.'
Jomtph 1*. Mulllffiin, I>rc«ldont, N. J. Civil Service Afisoclatlon.
Wlllillin .1. MilcUuy, l'rttHldont, Now Jortfoy XHMIEUO of Surf Anfflorfl.
IVilllum J. Iluddo, President, Union Coanty Gasoline Hotallors Asao-:.
dluilon,
ClutrlcH A. I*oVine, Member, Nmv Jontoy Beauty Culture Board...
CluirlivM lNi^ltuat, Mcml>or, Barber's Ijleonulnjp Hoard.
KriMl OlM>rmuoUer, l'rodldont, Oonoordln Itopabllcan Xieasuo, Union
(iDuuty. — _ _
(). l'fi'lfi>r, l>ro»l(li\n(. Union County Ekiliool Junltonl AsHoelatlon,

."Henry Btrlelcrr, Jr., Mannfflnf Dirootor, Now~Jor«oy-Oro<llt"Ulilon"]LoiiKilcr"

Indorsement by such a diversified groupToi reputable Organiza-
tions as these, is conclusive proof that Mr. Pascoe is entitled to
be promoted—to the Senate.

Vote for HERBERT J. PASCOE for STATE SENATOR
Tuesday. November 4th, 1941. —

Paid for by - "D1H" Ilunyon. Campaign Manager.

Procedure on Referendum
Opposed By laxpayers

To the Editor of the SUN:
Because the following letter .so

clear l / outlines the opinion of the
Board of Directors of the Moun-
tainside Taxpayers'. Association, I
am sending it to you for your con-
sideration and I would ask that it
be published.

A. M. WEISE.
The letter, addressed to me, as

president of the Taxpayers' Asso-
i follows: ' .' ~ '

As a member lof our Taxpayers'
Association1' I should like to explain
my-stand-on th6-proposod~lnc.ro;iKO
in police salaries.. which..Js_to_b.e.
voted on a t the next election and

to tell you why I uin Koing 10 vole
afjainst the measure.

As far as the members of the
police force, are concerned I am
heartily in sympathy~wllir their .-de-
sire for an Increase and I do not.
think the amounts they ask are un-
reasonable. .Furthermore; these in-
creases seem to be in line will)
salaries now paid by other similar
communities and I believe that the
proposed adiastments should l>e
made as soon as possible. To sub-
stantiate the justice of the proposed
jncreasc-the following-tables, arc-the
approximate police^ salaries of your
rieafby

Mountainsides-
Proposed $1900 $2020
Present Salary

Scotch Plains 2000 2100
-HFanwood , 1B00 . 2000
—Springfield- 1800 1900—

Garwood 1800 1900
However, I am strongly opposed

to the coerclvo manner of obtaining
this increase by a referendum or
by the method of house to~houso
petition—which the police have

communities as compared
with the Mountainside proposal:

Chief
. . • , Maxi-

lst yr. 2ndyr. 3rdyr. 4th yr. 5th yr. 6th yr. mum

$2140— $2260 $2380 $2500 $3000
1500 >1600 1800 2250
2.200 2300 2400 2500 3000
2100 2200 2300 2400 • 3000
2000"^2100 :—2200 2300 3000
2000 2100 2200 2300 2800

good Borough government would
best be served by regular action in
the Borough Council as it is for
such purposes that we have elected
them. I t may be tha t previous ad-
ministrations and the police depart-
ment have been unable "to get to-
gether and reach an agreement in
this matter, but the fact remains
that all action referring to the-po—
lice department should be taken by
the Council and any salary adjust-

ments sliould be made by them and
not by petition. Such action de-
prives the Council of its executive
functions and weakens our Borough
jidmlrnstration. ,

If the present measure is de-
feated, as I believe It should be, not
for financial reasons but because of
the method employed, I am sure the
citizens of Mountainside will whole-
heartedly welcome the action by
the Council to correct any inequali-
ties In the police salaries.

ERNEST ALEERS.
443 Hillside avenue,
Mountainsldo, N. J . •
October 16, 1941.

MountainsRRTNotes
The Plalnfleld Y. M. C. A. Deputa-

tion Team will make tholr annual
visit to thlTMountainslde Chapel at
the Sunday evoning worship.-There
will be special, singing and instru-
mental selections. Dr. Fleming will
bo the speaker.

With the shop work class for men
beginning on Wednesday evening,
the Mountainside recreation pro-
gram gets in full sing. The pro-
gram for this week Is as follows:
Monday—basketball, volley ball (for
men); Tuesday—volley ball, calis-
thenics (for women); Wednesday—

-ehop work (foremen )T~Tfiursday—
badminton (for women). Otto

a t the school, will be In charge of
the shop class. Miss Ruth Rinker

HERE'S " L P L A C E
_Morris Aye. Motor

Car Co.
155 Morris Ave. Springfield, N. J

" " "Te l . Mlllburn 6-0229
Authorized Chryslenind Plymouth Dealer

TO SEE-AND DRIVE

Way are a t their form a t Milton,
Pa. - _ "

Harry Prlnc, 12, of New Provi-
dence road, suffered a broken arm
yesterday while cranking an auto-
mobile near his home—

Tho Mountainside School soccer
-team—won—yesterday—afternoon—afc-
Berkeley Heights, defeating the
grammar' Ischool there, 1-0. Fred
Rodgers, local star, accounted for
the score.

Eight members were Inducted in
tho Girl Scout Troop Wednesday
afternoon undor direction of the
leader, Miss Ruth . Rinker. The
following were admitted: Margaret
Conrad, fihiriny Tin,nt,n. T/>r.Ls Ann
Wlnckler, Mary Major,,, Marie Lou
Compton, Jacqueline Revez, Dolores
Ohicquinta, and Inez Inguaggiato.

*

• •

THE Beautiful New Chrysler . ... mor«
luxurious... more comfortable... more
powerful, and even greater performance!
A thunderbolt for beauty... frankly pat-
terned after Chrysler's masterpiece of
aerodynamic design. The Chrysler Thun-
derbolt-"The Car of the Future!"

More powerful. . . a new Spitfire en-
gine! More efficient... extensive use of
Amola steel, Oilite metals and Chrysler's
wear-resistingSuperfinish! Np"roughed"
bearings, long life built in and "Built for
the Duration". . . Chrysler's peak of
engine efficiency!

, This new engine combined with'
Chrysler's superlatively successful Fluid
Drive and Vacamatic transmission now
gets more power per gallon...fuel conser-
vation to meet the demand of the times!

Now Try Fluid Driving
Don't wonder about this greatest of all
Chryslers! Drive> it! The most exciting
car we ever offered! We ivant you to drive
it! We hope you'll talk about it! Because
we know you'll say—It's a tbunderboltt

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

is In charge of the Tuesday evening
women's classes.

avenue, president of the Regional
High School P.-T. A., is attending
the state convention in Atlantic
City this week.

Robert Watts, chairman of J h o
entertainment committee, was in
charge of a Quiz Program In the
school-assembly~this7mprning;

Mr. and Mrs. Ray King of Park-

HAl'l'Y BIRTHDAY
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month from the SUN to the
following, residents of Mountainside:

NOVEMBER:
1—Edmund Frey, Jr
2—Doris Bralim
4—Frederick Messina

_• 5—Miss Florcnco Lydlng
—— Mason Ahcarn

1 William Honecker
6—RoborT Hancwnld

Shirley Danenhour
8—Mrs. Thomas Doyle—

Miss Florence Pfeiffer .
9—Robert Crickonberger

Edward Mencrth, Sr.
11—Frederick Schweltzor
14—Harry Boynton '

TO
Tho Red Cross sowing-unit will

meet to sew alJ_day.__Thursday at
jtho home of Mrs. Leslic-Chlshqlm,
62 Keelor street. -Tho session Will

tn, a t 9:30 A. M., and all women
are urged to come and help out.
Thorn will ho hnth rianrl nnri mnrili-
mo sowing.

' hng

CLASSIFIED ADS
'STAMPS

UDDlan STAMPS In all uluou. SUN
olfloo, 8 Flomor Avimuo, ov phonu

Mtllbuin O-lUGUi

ROOM FOR RENT

ItOOM, llKht and «lry,
for ront. Call Mlllliurn n-OUUG.

ROOMS FOR RENT

TWO UNli'iritNISiriOD • t'riml rooniii.
With itai'iifftt. 1fili Mountain uvonno.

PABM FOR SAtE

BTON10 HOUSU, 1 roomii, Booil nonrtltlon;
HO aut'oti (fond t!unn luml, tnoadow,

rtoup brook. Intourlty Haul lDntnto
Aiuncy, Whltuhouuo Bta.tlon, N. J,

TAKE STEPS
TO BUSINESS

SUCCESS

AC
AD

AD
AD

LEGAL NOTICE

TOIVNHIIIP OF BPKINGFIEXD
COUNTV OF UNION

NOTICE OF OFFKB OF UOHH
UOOIiKUFF, I.N'J. 1O VUItCUAHE
FitOM TUE TOv.NHUlP OF
81*KJLNtiFlKiJ> IN TUB COUNTV
OF UNION. FKOFKKTV NOT
NKK1>EU FOU FUliUO UHK.

TAKE NOTICE that the Townabip
onmtittfco of Tho Township of Bprlnic-

lioltl In tho Couotv «; Union will cop-
«Idor at a. public meatlhg to ha held
In tJi'u Municipal Building of uuid Town-
ship, on Nuveinbor llith, 1,941, at 8:00
1J. M., the offer made'by Rons Woodruff,
Inc., through, itu agent, Soely Cado, Inc.,
undor dute of August 21st, 1941, to
purchuse landa not needed for public
uau, which said landu are more par-
ticularly described ID tho offer annexed
huruto and made a part hereof; and the
Townuhlp Comm|tteQ may confirm and

d t u r u u r * r o n r
coudltlonu of said offer or a modlflcatfon
thereof, providod-tbat-no higher price or
butter' torma shall then be bid for said
property-byany other peraon.

Suld offer Is tut follows:

FORM OF rUKCHASK ON TKItMS
Ttio undersigned, as agent for a cor-

poration to bo formed, offers to purchase
from tho Township of Springfield, In
tho County of Union and State of New
Jersey, the following described
located In said Township: ;

Motk No.
23

Mo
1. 2, 3, 4, 6, B, 7, 8, »,

10, 11, 12, 14, IS, IE, 15,
37, 38, 30. 42

for tho total sum of J 12,000.00. Suld
purchaHo~prlco is to bo paid aa-followa:

I2C.0O upon the dollvory of thin offer.

11176.00 upon tho cloning of title
within the period herotnafter nxed.
The balttDce of the purchase price of

110,800.00 to be aacur«d by tbo execu-
tion HDd delivery of & bond and pur-
chase money mortgage covering tho
above described premises u.u uucurhy
therefor, p*yablu within two (2) years
from the dute hereof, with Interest m
the rate of atx (6%) per cent per an-
num, payable seml-annually. Said Bond
and Mortgage shall contain clauses
making the principal sum due Imme-
diately upon thirty (30) days default In
payment of any lntereat. or sixty < 60)
day a default In payment of any tax,
AmasJiaieptB, waiter rent or other muni-
cipal or governmental ohArge, and Bhnil
likewise provide for the release of any
of the lot* herelnabove described upon
the payment of 1640.00 per lot. (Ueleuse
to be prepared at expense of purchaser).
Said Mortgage shall contain a provision
that the Township shall have the same
right to foreclose said mortgage In,,tho
event of default that an Individual would
have~ir~thb ownnr of the name: mild
remedy shall be-in addition-to any right
or Hen provided by Chapter^ 300 of the
Pamphlet Laws of 1938, its nupplemonta
and amendrqeptB, and any_other_remudy-
now or hereafter provided by law for
the 'collection of the_ balance of auld
purchase priced ~ '

It Is Understood and agreed that the
Township of Springfield obtained title
to the said premises through tax or
municipal lien foreclosure, or doeds
executed and delivered In lfou of a aid
proceeding*.

Tho p renal BOS are to be. convoyed by
Bargain & Sale Deed subjeot to valid
restrictions and easements, If any, of
record, and such facts as an accurato
survey of tup property would dlBcloso.
The said \£>eed shall contain tho fol-
lowing covenants.

. 1. No house shall bo erected—on ~
any lot having a frontago of lean

>—fetit.
2. No houbo urccied on uny lut

iitiroln convoyed t>hull huvu a living
upueu uu uhow n by iliu ground
Iloor pla.1), of luuu than C2l> uquuru
f*«t In the cusv of u two biory
houso; and in iho cubu vt uinylo
Htory ur buntfuluw lypo IIOUBU, uald
living upuco uhull not bo lotu thun
860 tiQUure fool,
Theuo covenants ahull run with the

land.
The Township of Springfield -ahull in-

diciitu its uccuptancu of ihlb offer by
the paHsatro of a ruuolution no providing,
and authorizing 1U olflccru to taku thu
nocooaary Btoiia IO.CIOBU thu tltlfi noi
later than thirty (30) days from the
date of said resolution uml in'accorduncu
with the terms of thin off or, ut. iho
pffloe of thu Collector • of Tnxuy in thu
Municipal Build lug, tiprlngfleld, Now
•Jersoy; and upon tho puunutio of nufd
ruuolution thiu olfur and 'tho ruuolution
ahull continue it bind Int.' con tract be-
tween tho corporation to be formed, ltu

ahlp of—Sprlng(ioldr:-in->the-Hikjun-ry—'flf"
Union and Stato ot' Now Joruoy, Itu auc-
cuŝ OFQ and iiBalgna.

——The — purchnaei—understands—that—the
required' HUWCI'H uro in and connected
and Uiat watur and electricity aru-Im-
modlatoly avallublu to tho propurty..

It la understood that Hooly Cudo,
Inc., is acting iu_ a -capacity only aa
agont for a corporation to bo formed to
develop tho nhovo ground and it UH-
Humoa no liability in concoction with
thlu offer. Adequate roferimctm will bo
furnished to hull en to tho subs tun tlal
character of tho prlnclpule of tho cor-
pqrutlon.

It in ugrood and undomtood that in
tho ovont of tho aecoptunco of thin offer
and clOHlm," of tho tlllo. thut Hooly Cailo,
Inc., Is roc(»nnl2<»(l na tho broker pffoct-
ijiEZ-tho sal« of 7the^proporiy^"iinil~wiir
bo paid a conimifialon of 5% of tho nn\v

prlco upon closing of title. Jt In also
understood and agreod that in the event
tho offer contained herein~ls rejected
that tho deposit chuck of Booly Cude,
Inc., in thu umount of f^b.Oi) lu to bo
returned to Sooly Cade, Juc.

SICKLY CADE, INC.
liy: EDWAUD V, LYMAN

Treasurer
•g«nts for a Corporation

to bo formed.

Published by . order of tho Township
Cornmlttoo. . -

n. r>. TIIKAT,,-
Township ClorU,

Dated Ootutmr 23, 1941.

What SUN Advocates

1. Sidewalks wherever needed..
2. 5c bus fare to Union Center.

- 3.- l -tocarr
scope to Newark and'Eliza-
beth.

-4—Foderal-PostrOfTice buildtngr
5. Removal of dilapidated bulld-

' Ings" which "are sore-spots.
6. An active Board of Trade

to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" in purchasing.

7. Pull-time position for the
Township Clerk's office.

8. Encouraging clean industry,
. to increase tax ratables.

9. Municipal parking lot.
10. Extension of mall delivery

by local R. F. D, routes, to
all-portions-of-the-townshlp.-

The Union County Republican Committee
Recommends To The Voters of

SPRINGFIELD
The Following Republican Candidates

for Member of the State Senate

HERBERT J. PASCOE
For Membej%j)f the General Assembly

FRED E. SHEPARIX
THOMAS M. MUIR

———-MILTONA.-FELLER
JOHN M. KERNER

For Sheriff
Charles E. AYERS

For County Clerk

Henry G. NULTON
For Members of the Board of Chosen Freeholders —

JAMES O. BROKAW
_ CHARLES E. SMITH

—-—— ALFRED C. BROOKS
For Coroner

ALFRED L. SMITH
MEMBER OF

~ STATE^,
SENATE^

MEMBERS GF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Vol. I01 Pom ~—

Frod. E. Tbomaa M. Mlllon A. John M.

-SHEPAUO—IHWI—FElfcER—KEBNEH-

SHERIFF

VoU to^ On*

-AYEIfS—

COUNTY
CLERK

7A
Honty G.

-NUL-TON-

-MEMBERS OF THE
BOARD OK CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS_

V o l . lo< T i n . . -

8A--TU* 9A , ^ > 10A
Tamos O, Clierlon E. Allrod C.

-BROKAW—SMlTIf—BROOKS-

GORONER

Vol . lo< O n .

11 A -
Allrpd I.

SMITH-

ftor Members of the TownshipjCnmmitlee^

12 A WILBUR M. SELANDER
13 A ARNOLD WRIGHT

For Collector of Taxes

14 A CHARLES H. HUFF
ELECTION DAY - NOVEMBER 4, 1941

POLLS OPEN 7 A M . TO 8 P.M.
Puid for by Union County ^Republican Committco. ,

GEORGtf D. RANKIN,
Chairman.

• • • » •
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"See The

Marks Brothers"

.--. •• f o r ,

Victor
Records

Prom the
T "HOT" TUNES

to the

Radio Sales Corp.
357- Ivlillburn Avouuo

MIIXBUKN, N. J.

. Tel. Milliuirn (i-OOlo

SUPREME
SAVINGS & LOAN

ASSOCIATION
OFFERS YOU THIS

4 * STAR
SAVINGS
PROGRAM

Personal
Mention-—

The blcutft court«*y you can show
your enema In to haYo Ih.lr violin
muntlonbd on this page. The nicest
caurlvny you cun ahow your, frjemlu

~m rhruuxh thia puico when yuU'Xo
nwuy. W« wiU consider It a court«my
wljulifiVor you Klvo ,UB un Item of
any aoclal Interest. Cull dlructly to
the HUN office. Mlllburn 6-12C.6.

—Jules L. Moreau, formerly of 297
Morris avenue, was a diriKer guest
at the home of Mrs. .William J.
THompsonT SKTof" 295" Morris" ave-

'INSURED SAVINGS...Your
' investment is fully protected
-up 10 $5,000 by, the Federal

Savings and Loan Corpora-
tion, a permanent agency of
the U. S. GovernmenL-

^DIVIDENDS... current r«l«
of 3 * per annum declared
lemi-annually.

-PROMPT WITHDRAWALS
—Your-inveslmenl-it available

al any time.

-MODERN HOME FINANC-
ING . . . on the direct reduc-
tion plan.

W* Mfolcom* Accovat* o»
Any Amount— from $1.00 tip

w ^ SUPREIHE
Sailings & loan Rssaclatibn

c! Iruipgtan, n. J. ,./
1351 Springfield Avo. ot 40th 'St.

nue on—Saturday. Jules "has en-
tered his second year at the Epis-
copal—Seminary,- Ohelsea Square,
New York City. ^_

—Mr. and MrsT' Andrew Shraw,
royal matron and royal patron of
Fidelity Court, Order of Amaranth,
received -the prize for ,the best
dressed couple at the annual charity
ball of Grand Court, Order of
Amaranth, which was held Satur-
day evening in the Elks' Club, East
Orange. Mr. and Mrs.- Shraw who
were the only representatives from
town-at the ball, were dressed as
George and Martha-Washington.

—Carol Ann Mentej daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mente of River-
side drive, Vas hostess Monday
afternoon to 14 friends-in honor
of her sixth birthday. Guests from
town included Warren Smith, Jack
and" Bobby Wyckoif, Michael Mc2Z
Ginley, Lmily Sacco,. Roberta -Sorgo,

'tou-d- and Bob Martin^
—Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Brown of

34 Warner avenue have as their
house guest the former's mother,
Mrs. Marie Brown of Detroit.

—Mrs. Wilson Miller of 21 Rose
avenue returned home Saturday
from. Beth Israel Hospital, Newark,
with her Infant son, John Wilson,
who was born October 14.

—Douglas Hall, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elliott Hall of 249 Short Hills
avenue, will be host on Saturday
night at a Hallowe'on party to the
members—of~his—class;—Douglas—is
in the seventh grade.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dreher of
Rose avenue are entertaining rela-
tives from Nebraska this week,

—Jackie Pleper, son of Mr. and
Mrs..- Frederick Pleper of 60 Moun-
tain avenue, has been confined to
Overlook~Hospltarwlth illness;

—Dr. and Mrs. William Huff of
19 Salter street are visiting this
week at their farm in Sussex
County.

—Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Hamilton"
of Seven Bridge road will enter-
tain the—Friendly- -'• Bible Class of
Unlonvllle Church on Monday cve-

Tuesdayfl.
—Alfred Van Riper, III, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Van Riper of
Melsel avenue, will be guest of
honor at a birthday party at his
home on Wednesday.

—Mrs. Jack Stein of Millburn
avenue, Millburn, was hostess to a
group of Springfield women last
evening. Among her guests were
Mrs. Herbert Kuvln, Mrs.- Morris
Llchtenstein, Mrs. Herman Kravis
and Mrs. Paul Karlln.

—Mrs. Hattle—Doerries 'of 35
Keeler street Is' reported as being
aroundj'agaln^ af ter-Jbelrigl confined
to her home with a sprained foot.-

IT'S A BOY
A son, Gary Durand,—was-born

October 1.9,iilrthc'Presbyterian Hos-
pital,—Newark, to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert T. Southward of 194 Bryant
avenue. MfsT Southward Is the
former Emily E. Murray.

Church Services
Presbyterian

IlEV. Ult, GEO. A. LIGGETT, I'udtor.
Mun'H Illl.lu CIUUH, 9:<Ii A. 11.
iloriiint' Survlci-. 11 A. 11.
Inlurmudluto CliHutlun Endeavor ut

7 r. it .
Bunduy School, ,0:<5 A. M. t ' ,•
Topic: "A Palace in Order."
A nursery for small children is

now being conducted during the
morning worship service on Sunday.
Any parents^ may-leave their" chil^
dren in the nursery while they at-
tend'Eervices. ' •"—;

Methodist
REV. CAUL C. lfl.MBLl.BBRa. Ph. D..

MIl^ ^ M n l o t
Sunday School at »;46 A . M . ..._
Morning' worship at 11 o'clock.
Topic: "For We are Brethren".
Acting Pastor: Rev. Arthur "R.

Charleswortlt-
The High School Methodist Youth

Fellowship, which lias heretofore
been known as the Epworth League,
will meet Sunday at tv>» church at
4:30 P. M. The Senior Methodist
Youth Fellowship will meet at 7

A meeting of the Board of Trus-
tees of the church will be held on
Monday evening at 8 P. M.~

St. James' Catholic
MSQR. L7ANJ12L. A. COYLB, Rector.
Maaaeu: 7:30, 8:45, 10:15 and 11:16

A. M.
Sunday School following the 8:45

Man. ;
Week-day Maases. 7:30 A. M.

StrStephen-'s-JEpiscopal
REV. HUGH W. DICKINSON, Rector.
Holy Communion at 8 A. M.
Church Bchool at 9:45 A. M.
MornlnK-nrayer ttnd_flernion_by_the

Rector. 11 A. M.
Sunday will be observed at the

parish house as-Home Coming Day
and All Saint's Day,-a time set apart
each" year for a memorial to all
former members and supporters^

who have passed into the Life
Eternal. It Is also a day —when
many of the congregation who have
moved away will return to worship.
The Ingathering of tangible expres-
sions of support to the Parish Budget
for 1942 will be a part of the'pro-
gram for both services at 8 A. M.
and 11 -A. M. The main choir, un-
der the direction of Alson.li. Brain-
des, organist and choirmaster, will
be augmented by the Boy's Choir.
The Junior Girls' Choir will make
its first appearanceandsing at the
11 o'clock service. .

-First Baptist-
Mlllbnrn, N. 3.

IlEV. EOMAINE F. BAT13MAN. Pastor.
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.

—Morntnr •Service,—11—A^—Mr"
Younr_ Pooplo'o Service, 7 P. M.
Evening Service, 7:45 P. M. ;.

Topic: "Christ and the Old Testa-
ment." This Is a continuation of
a series. For the evening worship
there will be an evangelistic service.

DEATH COMES TO
EX-PASTOR'S KIN

Funeral servl6es were held Tues-
day at the,John T. Collins Funeral
Home, Rutherford, for Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Knov. of 220 Santiago ave-
nue, Rutherford, who died suddenly
Saturday, at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs, J, lansing Hazelton. Rev.
Everett T. Hallock of the Methodist
Church of Rutherford officiated.
Interment was in Hillside Cemetery,
Ltfndhurst. - .

Mrs. Knox was the widow of the
late Rev. William A. Knox, former

.Springfield. She had lived in Ruth--
erford-for-. the past eleven years.
She was a member of~tfiilRutherZ
ford Chapter No. 24. Order of tne
Eastern Star, and Rockview Council,
No. 130, Sons-and Daughter's of
liberty, Dunellen.

Mrs Knox was born in New Lon-

don, Conn., and came to New Jersey
in 1890, when her husband Joined
the Newark Methodist Conference
where he served in a number of
churches throughout the District.

Survivors are a- son, Gilbert R.
Knox; a daughter, Mrs. J. Lansing
Hazelton, and four grandchildren.

SPONSOE LUNCHEON
The Alethea Bible Class of the

Methodist Church will sponsor a
Nlckel'Luricheon at the church on
Wednesday from 12 to 1 o'clock.
The public is invited.
__The regular monthly business
meeting of the class was held Wed-
nesday night at the home of Mrs.
"Walter White, Tooker avenue. The
_next_weekly..meeting of thp group
-will be held at the home of Mrs.
Elliott Hall, 249 Short Hills ave-
nue. The class will start taking up
the study of Women of the Bible.

S1CNI) US YOUR UUITUDAV

f00D • !

OUR 82nd BIRTHDAY
But the Party's for You!

Yes; your_A&P is mighty .proud" of being-. 82 yours old, but there's something that makes
us prouder still. That's the fact that we have such big "buys" for you! O>r>-e to the
"party" in your A&P Super Market today! See,the delicious top-quality foods at ainaz-

-ingly—low-priees:—Ilow-ave t̂hey—possiblG -̂̂ liGoause-A&lMvftgeH-war-on_w.aste,_buys_dir_ect,_
does away with many unnecessary in-between expenses and shares savings with you. Gome
for your share of the savings today! .'•.

Green Giant Pfias *«"«* 2 1::
WHOLE KERNEL

A&P Golden-New Pick

Del Maiz Corn
Sliced Beets . .
Campbell's Beans
Ann Page Beans
Peaches

_, 12 or. can

20-or. can

s l y i0

Campbell's TOMATO SOUP 3 «»• 2Q°
Tomato SoupVAllS*.; 3 »« 1 6'«
S p a g h e t t i FRANCO-AMERICAN 31 5ci°s

r23c

Spaghetti

3 £ 20c
3caM7«r

No.2i4can | p 0 ~

Codfish Cakes £SX* 2 ̂  23c
Swift's Prem 12 oz. can27c
Tomato KeUliip2US. 2<&23c

»°*

nlng. Their son, William, will leave
tomorrow for the University of
Cincinnati where he is In his junior
year as a student In the college of
chemical engineering. . • --

—r-A group of women who are sew-
ing for the Bed Cross, working1 on
baby layettes at this time, Includes
Mrs. Robert D. Treat, Mrs. William
Huff, Mrs. Howard Crowell, Mrs.
Manning Day, Jr., Mrs. Prank
Kohler, and Mrs. Catherine Cain.
They noeet at- individual honies" on

N O W over a million-
long distanci calls are made
each month In New Jersey.

Pick thm BUST Umt-
to »AVt Urn*

I HE increased flood of long.distance,
due largely to defense efforts tends to

~concciltruto in pcriocltf when traffic nornially^is
heaviest and also upon'circuits to points where
defense work is exceedingly nctive.

The resulting extra strain on telephone facilities
causes some slowing down of service, even with all
the added Hues and equipment brought into use
in the past twenty months. If any of your calls are
delayed ut these times, we hope you will under-
stand why.

•*. * *
One way to he reasonably

sure of getting out-of-town
connections promptly is to
pluu your day's telephoning
to avoid the most crowded
periods. You will also help
make telephone facilities
serve all defense needs more
effectively.

- Tuna In "Tha TaUphona Hour" Monday night at *• WMAf • KYW

* * NEW JERSEY B E U TELEPHONE COMPANY * *

BREAD

FRESHNESS VAT€

Dole's Pineapple Gems
Sliced Pineapple D E » I E

Frui t Cocktail S»LTANA B™* 2

Grapefruit Sections 2
Grapefruit-mm^Lm 2
Dole's Pineapple Juice 21? 23"
Grapefruit Juice Unrd

et 3:;;,; 20c
Orange GRAPEFRUIT Juice 3 ct2 25c

V^8:Cocktail "STABLE j w a i ^ g j ;9c

23°
25*
25c"

Oz. P k g .

280Z.
pkgs.

C a m p b e l l ' s TOMATO JUICE 3 Z , 17c
Tomato Juice m 5

r.a. can

Gulden's Mustard
Ann Page Mustard—"
Heckers' Farina . 2

M o l l n Ufho«lt ANN PAGE
I W l C l l U ' W I I I C a L Pure Wheat Farina

Ralston Wheat Cereal < - **
Wheatena .
Rolled Oats
Quaker Oats— :— r~2
Sunnyf ield Corn Flakes M>
Minute Tapioca . .
Evap. Mi lk wwrt HOUSE 3

15»
17c
*• • c

i 9c

SUNNYFIELD
Quick Cooking

5c
10c
23c

2te

oHe piE

Jack Frost Sugar

Aunt Jemima
Pancake Flour
Ann Page Syrup
Blueberries
Baker's Cocoa
lona Cocoa
C o n d e n s e d Milk WHITE HOUSE
B a k e r ' s PREMIUM CHOCOLATE 2
Baking Chocolate S 2
Davis Baking Powder_2
Baking Powder

1 0 »» 55c
2jgJ 9«-
2od.pko.5c

2',£c 25«
2 «»• 29c

BOLDEMBLOSSOM 1 l b . | a r 2 3 C

^ ^ r ^ ^ 10cPure y
Grape Jam ANNPABE

Apple Butter
25C

— —CbuL if. tpuL plan, CL diaUowsi'sin.
(pwdy, JVJL havjL wsihyihiwf. jybu'lL nsisuL

Sweet Cider *<»>»«• 25*
Jane Parker Donuts
Budded Walnuts
Soft Shell Pecans
Flako Pie Crust
Fancy Pumpkin
Sliced Apples
Candies & Gums *• '*w 3 ** 10«

* 22o
»>19>
» 21«

*** •*«

Mixed Nuts - 19*
Cranberry Sauce *mmmf2 ^
Presto Cake Flour i^^-
Cake Flour
Fruit Peels
Citron Peel
Paper Napkins *UEEN

I UKlin b lUD FraltFltvon-PlwDiii. O

•BSHL X
23o
29«

23
Dk^19«
0I8O

lFnmntvon-rit»Dtp.W boh.

^b. 15c
L1* 17c
M J * 1 1 Q

27c

Tloi. ««n

Kleenex . . . 20?
k
2°0o25p

Kirkman's Borax Soap 6 »<<.< 25c
Kirkman's Cleanser 3 — 13c
Camay Soap . . 2 » - 1 1 c
P a l m o l i v e S o a p i '
O x y d o l - _
WhiteiaiLSoaihFlakes 2 j & 27c

SWISS CHEESE
SHAnP
MueflsteMJheese

Ivory Flakes or Snow 2 X 41 Gruyere
Baby Goudas •—i

A&P apples arc Juicy, lender, thrifty. Choice H U C M O I I I (ram tunny orchards ars
youn at a laving. Stock up now for Hallowa'anl .

CORTLAND ¥ARTEf *~~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Contains Vitamin C+
For Eating or Cooking

Edam Cheese
Mild Cheese
Loaf Cheese

21 • Liederkranz Cheese
Selected Eggs

»>37e Nutley Margarine
b 31« Cheddar Cheese

t t .
23o
4Qc

iBiTtaarinti > 3 2 » Pure Hard

2 ,'„', 29c
2 «ft 33«

iib.
prlnli 25c

COUNTLESS FAMILIES

A P P L E S Flna For Eating—Contains Vitamin

GREEN PEAS Contains Vitamins

Tomatoes
Iceberg Lettuce
C f l r m t S From CalKornli

Cabbage
Yellow Turnips

H>15C Southern Yams
h.e-d 9« Table Celery

"
2 «"•»*•. 15i Fresh Kale Kff i 'Kft 2 «-• 9«»

*3« Po&toes Jf f l i fBt tgt 10 ft, 29o
»• 2c Oranges S % 12 - 25o

lib.box j 2<J

2 «• 29°
3<b> IQo

NOW SAVE ̂  10 A POUND
^ ^ A C m d A&P COFFEE!

+4- Indicates Exoollont fauroe of Vitamins . + Indloatai Bood louraa

262 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

Enjoy full-flavored Coffee. Have freshly roasted A&P Coffee
beans Custom Ground right before your eyes to "fit" your own
coffee pot. That's how you'll get all the rich", magnificent flavor
of coffee at Its best. Just try it—and compare with pre-ground
coffee, "any grind for every pot". What's more, here's a luxury
that actually is thrifty. Visit our Coffee Department—today-
ask for Custom Ground Coffee!

•Join tho thousands who hava changed to Custom
. Ground A&P Coffee and now save up to 10c a pound!

CIOUT tV P I f lPI f Mild,Mellow a tlb. Q7
t l u H l U bLUUv COFFEE Z bags o / °
RED CIRCLE « - ! w « . 2 Z 43«
BOKARCOFFEEvo ' w, 2 ^47.

•wyiiyiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH[iiiinuMmnmniiuiiiiiHiUi!nni,iiii
s.
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THE SPRINGFIELD SUN

Kathleen Nori is Says:
Moral Code Result of Long Struggle

(Bell Syndicate—WNUfitryico.)

''' Some-women never cca;ia:gcltlng~iMto~romantic-mischiejr-T-hcy-go-on-into-
wrinkles and-gray huir, still looking for conquests, still secretly proud because
men continue to bo selfishly attentive to them. •

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

TWO words thatjused to
play an enormous part
in American family life

l "du ty"Wd^ ' 'mora l i t y : " -
terms went out of

are
These
fashion a long while ago; our
younger generation wouldn't
know how to apply them to
general behavior.

Duty, they think, means
doing certain disagreeable
things whether you want to or
not. And what a TTerve any-
one has to tell you what you
should or shouldn't do!
. Morality means not lying,
riot talking scandal, keeping
your word, keeping your
thoughts and your actions-
pure, conquering in your soul,--as-
much as you can, feelings of hate,
revenge, jealousy, lust, anger. Not
being intemperate. Not being proud.
Not being selfish.

- "Isn't it comfortable to be good?"
one of tho wlsest_women I know
Bald one day.

Secret of Married Bliss.
So that when an old wife talks"

to n younger one, and advises her
to make humility and patience, for-
giveness and understanding a part
of her wedding outfit, she is not ad-
vocating a course that leads to mar-
tyrdom. She is giving the bride the
secret of married happiness. She
Is telling her that she will be hap-
pier in the long run, will indeed be
one of the truly-successful and con-"
tented women of the world, If she
.goes Into matrimony armed with' a
sense of duty nnd a strong deter-
mination to keep the moral law.
Once . that law is accepted firmly
nothing else-matters.

Here Is a letter from a woman
whose experience unfortunately is
.somewhat typical today. It Is just
possible that If some good mother,
20 years ago, hnd given~her a sound
respect for morality and duty
storjrrwlght hd(0e been different^

"Twelve years ago I was madly
In love with-a doctor I will call
Bill." she writes me. "He loved
me, too, but he dldimvantTcf
married. It hurt my prldc'to be the
one most in love, but there was no
help for it, and even though I ljnew
he wasn't any paragon, I wns weak

..enough to give • him everything ho
asked.

First Love Renewed.
"After awhile ho went nway, and

I formed a deep nflcctlon for an-
other man, Frank. Frank was tho
ono In love now, but I Hkod him
so much that eventually wo wero
married, had a nice home, and a
son and daughter. Five years ago
wo lost our boy, a grief that caused
me a serious illness. In this Illness
my doctor was BUI, who had come
back to town, and soon tho old In-
fatuation took possession of us both,
with Bill the more ardent this time,
Ho was married now and had two
little girls.

"Frank discovered our affair and
was heartbroken, as I was also, for
he had always been the kindest nnd
best of husbands, and hnd nover
known of my affair «vlth Bill. Wo
were divorced, and Bill was divorced
•by his wife, and he and I 'were mar-
ried.. Wretchedly imsultod to each
other, Uils union was doomed from

• tho first; Bill was always talking
about his, first wife and how wonder-,
ful she was, nnd'"Is soon discov-
ered that ho wns Inking his daugh-
ters to Umclrxmt:<; iv week imd that
often she joined them. • ,

A WORD TO THE
Wliat a pity we are so re-

luctant to heed good advice!
Children don't like to hear
about such disagreeable things
as . >r3uty" and "morality."
And when are older woman
tells a younger one that the
way to insure the happiness
of her marriage is by patience,
tolerance and forgiveness, the
younger woman is likely .to
say something about not want-
ting to be a martyr. iBut the
prevalence of this attitude
does not alter the fact that
only through obeying the rules
of morality can we achieve
that larger freedom which is
so. different from • mere will-
-fulness and which is the only
real basis for a lasting happi-
ness. Let Kathleen Norris tell
you why she might have
helped the Georgianna of this
letter if she had known her
mother twenty years ago.

Messrs. MacPhall and Durocher
of Brooklyn's Dodgers are not think-
ing nt the moment of any revenge
on the Yankees-next fall. Their first

iTrrovcrwill be to"stall~off-the:,eardlnal-J
charge.

Sam~Breadon and Branch Rickey
both believe that said Cardinals will

"I went to Reno, and feeling lo'he-
-lynnd blue, associated there with a
group of very -cirh pnoplo who
thought of only good times. Among,
them, was an attractive man of 50
who devoted himself to me. I con-
fessthat my mood was one of reck-
lessness and irresponsibility. I
made several trips with him to San
Francisco and let him make me
some very handsome gifts.

—"But all the while my heart was
steadily turning back to Frank, and
the security and happiness we had
known in our home, with our beau-
tiful little girl. I longed for them
both, and for my husband's advice
and understanding. When I re-
ceived a letter from him saying that
he felt the same way, and that
Tanya needed her mother, my heart
"wtrs-filled with joy for the first time
in years. -But—ithe-rSquirc,1' aa_I

ht>r | call my-Reno friend,.also-wanis-me
to marry him. Ho has been three
times divorced—but in two cases it

Jhns been to free his wife for a mar-
rlago she desired: The first time

senior;^ ho was "but 27 .̂then.
Seeks True Happiness.

"Can you help m'6. find my way
to-true-happlness through this mesh
of mistakes? I know I am a foolish,
weak woman, although I have never
consciously donio anything that
could hurt anyond but myiself. But
I do want to be happy even though
I am 32 now and don't expect the
raptures of young love again. Tho
Squire has little money, but he lives
In Now York and knows everyone
worth knowing. To go back to
Frank, on tho other hand, means
my old environment, my old friends,
and my little girl, Which way lies
wisdom?".

Georgianna, who writes this lot-
ter, Includes a picture of horsolf, a
pardonable bit of vanity, for she is
a beautiful ^woman. Slim, well-
dressed, with a smart hut sweeping
off her face and her hands in tho
pockets of a magnificent fur coat,
she looks capable of getting into a
lot more mischief before she Is
through. Such women, in truth,
never get through. They go on into
wrlnklos^and crimps and gray hair
still looking for conquests. .

I have no advice for her. She
wouldn't take' It unyway. But if I
had known her mother 20 yoarsago
I might have been able to say somo-
tlilni; that would hiive been helpful.
Something about morality untl duly.

' I ''HIS matter of expecting even the
•1 stronger football teams to win all

of their games or most of their
games is a point all of joint—if. a
point can have a joint. Even the
Yankees and Dodgers, good enough
lu
only two-thirds of their starts, and
footbaJL should be judged in much
the same manner

Tllere" are too many strong teams
In tho field today for old grads to
keep expecting one victory after an-
other. Many have now even reached
the point of tossing out teams that
happen to have lost a single game.

On this basis Where would the
Dodgers have been last spring when
even tho Giants—beat them three
straight to open the season? As Bob
Zuppke once nald,- "Out-ln- that
Big Ten I can lose every game and
still look good." And that might.be
true.

Accidents, tough breaks, injuries
and 'other details can often make a
din"erence_of_two or three touch-
downs In a game. The psycholog-
ical setup has wide ranges.- '—•'-.

The main answer Is that any. team
playing a first-class schedule can
look back on a good season If It can
win a. majority of its starts. Last
season, for example, Minnesota won
every game—yet Minnesota had tho
closest possible calls against Michi-
gan, Northwestern and Ohio State,
with whom just a slender flop in luck
the other way might have brought
tho gallant Gophers three setbacks.

That's the way football Is. One or
two breaks, especially In_the passing
game, can raise an abnormal
amount of old-fashioned Cain. It has
been that way every season, and_thl».

British Reported Expect
ing~U. S. Expeditionary

I Force...Writer Believes
1^I

should be no exception.

LEO DUROCHER

be much harder to hold In check-next
spring and summer with so many
crack young pitchers -on—hand.
Against this Wyatt, Davis and Fltz-
simmons of the Dodgers have a com-
bined total of 107 years—or 108
years by 1942.

"You might also add that we can't
bo expected to have another such
run of terrible luck," Rickey said,
"That will make a terrific differ-
ence."

Tho 1941 World series Is now back
with the dust-gathering archives,
but thoy are stilttalking about Joe
Gordon, the Oregon Flash,

GaEdon" dld"somotliliig morc'thaii
bat .B00 in the series and reach first
14 times in flvo games. He killed:
infield drlvey that would have wlilK
tied (lately through Dodger de-
fenses, and this makes a major dlf-
fertinco to any pitcher.

Tho Yankees slipped at least four
hits to tho right of second that Gor-
don would, havo been waiting.for—

_or_at least would have •hnndlodLwlttK
out breaking his neck. '

Tho Yankoo. star is remarkably
quick starting in either direction,
and he is even quicker With his
hands. As a freshman at Oregon ho
was the most promising-looking
young football player the West coast
had seen In years, but abandoned
tho gridiron for a diamond career.
Joe McCarthy wants none of his nth-
lotos playing football.

Gordon has less tension on big
days than any other ball player in
tho game. There is no situation
that can tighten him. up. And the
game oan't show you a finer sports-
man.

* • •

A Call for Help
"Now tllat tho World series U

over," writes a fan, "how about
helping out a fow .of us duflors?
Somo time baok you wrote some-
thing about 'live hands' in golf. How
do you got live hands?"

Dead hands and deud wrists arc
Usually the result, of leg and body
tension. This tension tightens up
both hands and wrists, and leaves
nothing lefl but a shoulder or a body
Iu»i<u7 '. • • ,

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

Is Sympathetic to Russia*.
(Bell Syndlcatê -WNU Service.)

WASHINGTON.—The latest inside
news in regard to what the British
think about the war is that it can
be won in 1943 IF the United States
comes in.

"If the United States stays out,
you can leave the IB and the 3 and
put In any third numeral you wish,
making it 1953 or 1003 or 1973," com-
mented one-Britisher. ' '

Not only that7~but the British"
EXPECT an expeditionary force, de-:
spite all the verbiage to the con-
trary. In this the same pattern that
was followed by events and prom-
ises and propaganda in the last war
seems to be working out.

_It_ may be recalled -that when
America entered THe~last war, in
April, 1917, it was thought our only
function would be to be the "arsenal
of Democracy."' That has been the
story THIS TIME until very recent-
ly. The next "push" in 1917 was
for a "token" army—"just a little
expeditionary force."

That was the start then and that
is what is being advocated now. The
British want the Americans to send

"token" force to co-operate rwlth
them and the Free French either to
Africa or Persia or both. To Africa
to wipe out and mop up the German
forces still there, and to Persia to
bjick_up_the__Russiuns_and—prevent
German capture, later on, of the
Iran oil fields.
--'-'Why-wlU-that-be-enough^this
~Ume?"The writer asked a prominent"!
British spokesman here.

"To make a little play on words,"
he replied, "it would be important
as a 'fact' rather than as a 'factor.'
.TJae_new*—that-American—soldlers.
were fighting side by side with us
would have a tremendous moral ef-
fect, not only on tho Germari^eople,
but on the peoples of all the con-
quered countries, including Italy.

Strength Not Known —
"There is no way of telling, now,

whether this spirit of revolt against,
the conquerors about which we have
been hearing so much from Norway,
Holland, Frata^e, the Balkans - and
Greece will continue and grow, or
whether It will "flicker out. The
Nazis are ruthless In stamping It
out, as everyone knows. They may
succeed. No one can tell. We can
only hope.

"But there Is no great hope of the
Germans' collapsing from—within—
not for a long time. not until,_for
very satisfactory reasons they havo
concluded that by fighting on thejrj
were only postponing the evil day
and were bound to lose in ,tho end.
That train of thought might easily
be started in German minds by the
arrival on some fighting front of
United States troops. We know how
important that partlcular_moxaLfac-
tor was in ending tho last war. ~l

"At present the Germans are held
together by a fear which cannot bo
exaggerated—a fear of what would
happen to them if they lost the war.
Every Dutchman and overyFrench-
man has in mind at; least one Ger-
man Whom he is going to kill If and
when. Every Polo has at least six
Germans so marked. Tho Germans
know this perfectly well. They are
more terrified of that prospoct than
of any losses in ordinary fighting.
And who is going to tell them they
are wrong—convincingly? .. ,

Incidentally,' the British are beg-
ging Americans in Washington not to
bo angered nt -what_seems to bo
lack, of gratitude, and what is "oT>
vlous, impatience with Amcrica^na

jsxpresscd in many British newspa-
pcrs and"by some-BrHish orators^ .

"They cannot understand how_dir

versified in opinions your country
is," say the Britishers here. ~

By VIRGINIA VALE
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

JANE WYMAN and Regis
Toomey have teamed to

shatter all records for the

ed three minutes' and" five
seconds, and you'll see it in
Warner ±5ros.'~"You'fe"uTth"e~
Army Now." The former rec-
ord was held by Ann Sheridan
and <jeorge Brent. Jane and Regis,
seated on a hard piano bench,_were
told just to keep on kissing till told
to stop, while Donald McBrideLplay-
ing Jane's father (as well as an
army colonel), discussed military
problems. First thing they knew,
they'd set a new record.

Old-timors may remember '"Hu-
moresque," which wasT'med way
back in J920 with Alma Rubens,
Vera Gordon and Gaston_Glass. "It's
"coming back tothescreen", this time"
probably with John Garfield in the
Gaston Glass rolepthairof a violinist
whose career is cut short by military
conscription."" '" * ' -• ~

Fred MacMurray wns too young
for the last war, so he didn't know
what it feels like to crawl throughj
barbed wire entanglements till Just

U. S. Attitude
Toward Russians

makes strange bedfellows. This is
even more accurato with respect to
war. When ono Is fighting for his
life,. and someone comes to fight by
his side, thcro is no place for con-
cern "about the motives of the.ally,
his past performances or whother
one thinks he has poor taste in
architecture. Ho is there, for tho
time being, and one is very glad ho
is there. Ono hopes that ho will land
somo good socks on the common
enemy's nose. .. .
: Of tho 00 to 00 per cent'(at loast).
of our peoplo who want to see Adolf
Hitler smashed, a very large ma-
jority, perhaps more than 00 per
cent, feel just that way about Rus-
sia's part in this war. These per-
sons, whoj it is conceded, are a ma-
jority of all the pooplo in tho United
States, like hardly anything about
Russia. Thoy don't like Communist
oconomics; thoy don't like Commu-
nist attempts io spread tholr doc-
trines in other countries, including
tho United States, and they don't
lileo the Soviet's attitude toward
.religion.

But all of them aro delighted
every time they hoar thut tho Red
army'.has takon terrific toll of Hit-
ler's forces in a strategic retreat.

FRED MaoMURRAY

the other day. He had to plunge
Jhrough chicken wire for a scene-in-
"The Lndy Is Willing," tho new
Columbin comedy he's making with
Marlene Dietrich. The wire merely
surrounded some rabbits, but when
he got out he felt as if 'he'd been

, through several wars.

"Margaret Hayes Isn't wearing
backless evening gowns just now;
probably won't for some time. As

-the female spy In' "The Lady Has
l'luiis" she had to have the design
of a radio-controlled torpedo drawn
on her back. ' Theoretically, ac-
oording to the script, tho Ink Is re-
moved with a chemical which makes

The plans Invisible till another chem-
ical agent causes them to reappear.
Margaret, was told by the prop man
that she needn't worry, but she has
no faith In trick chemicals.

Of course you'll want to see "MrT
Bug Goes to Town," the feature-
length cartoon on which Dave
Floisher and his stnff of 700 anima-
tors and artists have been working

rfor the past 10 months. Here's some
Inside information on it. Floisher
figures that an' entire painting of a
scene or character must be made
for every one twenty-fourth of a sec-
ond tho feature is' being projected
on the screen. Breaking down his
budget of $1,000,000 in terms of run-
ning time, that comes to $9 per
frame, or picture. "Mr. Bug Goes
to Town" .is IL drama of insect life.

Incidentally, Miss Dietrich would
like to make it very "clear that the
jewelry she wears in -that pIcTiire
doesn't belong to her. The $500,000"
worth of gems were shipped" from
New.York, and half an—hour after
they were sent from a jewelry store
to tho studio tho shop was robbed.
So tho glamorous Mnrlone hired a
couple of body guards and let it be
lcn^\vn~tHat"^vlicn-ltirriorbcfore-tho-|
camoras it's in n bank.

ftinHii's-EibberlMcGee and Molly
are about to lose tlielr privacy. As
Mr. mul Mrs. 3. Jordan they haven't
got a.single rise out of an autograph
hound. But with millions of screen
fans seeing them on the screen in
"Look Who's Laughing," along; with
Edgar Bergen and Lucille Wall,
they're sure to bu recognized wher-
ever they go.

Critics of dramatic schools say
that they're no place to learn to uct.
-Paramount's "Gun for Hire" has
three answers to that. They aro (1)
Veronica Lake, (2) Robert Preston,
(3) Alun Ladd. All throe went to
dramatic schools.

ODDS AND ENDS—Victor Mature
will ho seen as a gangster in fox's
"Uightmy in Hell." with I'at O'Brien
. '. . When George Brent was ill re-
cently Ann Sheridan, sent him roses
frequently; he had them made into
perfume, which he sent her . . . Harold
Lloyd has picked Kay Kyser to star in
"My Favorite Spy" .. . Dolores Costcllo
has htten sinned for the leading role
in "The Magnificent Antbvrsons" . . .
Hichard Barthelmess, oiice « screen
favorite, returns for an important role
in KKO's "The'Mavor of 4Uh StrecF
. . . Metvyn Douglas tvons Carba in
"TtvO'Vaced Woman," nnd Nonna
Shearer in "We Were Dancing."

by Jdytut CUahtl>&U.=.

MINERAL AND VITAMIN RICHES FOR HEALTH
(See Recipes Below)

jrOURJOJlFENSE: HEALTH

Help yourself to your share o£-|
health by giving your meals plenty
of health-giving foods and ward off
the lack of resistance to disease that
comes from not getting enough of
p'roperly balanced foods.

Economy and' health will be the
key words this season and through-

out the country-j
you homemakers
will have to take
your part and
build the back-

1 bone of the coun-
try by feeding:
your families food
that builds strong

f_bodjes, _steady
Lnerves—and _hlgh

morale. Fortunately, good, health-
building food is not just achieved
through more buying power, but
through wise buying. You can use
canned Vegetables or low-priced

g p
meatVmillc and canned-fruits.

You've been hearing lots about vi-
tamins, so check yourself on them:

Vitamin A Is for resistance to"l»F"|
fection, for growth-and general well-
beingr You'll need it for your eyes,,
too, for poor vision and night blind-
ness are common symptoms of the
body's lack of this Vitamin. You'll
find it aplenty in milk, butter, vege-
tables green and-yellow, fruits and'
eggs. It's also the one _.yjtamin
Which- you can store in the body.

Vitamin Bl, sometimes called thi-
amin, is for appetite and good diges-
tion. This vita-
min's for good
morale. If you're
lazy, grouchy or
nervous look into
the matter. The
chances aro that
you've been neg-
lecting pork, llv-
er, mea t , en-
riched cereals and enriched bread
and bread flour, and peab'

Vitamin B2 Is sometimes called
vitamin G also and also goes under
the name riboflavln. If your hails
have been brittle and grow slowly
and break off easily or your hair
and skin arc~gencrally~iri~poor con-
dition, add some of these good
sources of vitamin B2 to your diet:
milk, liver, eggs, cheese, lean meats
and leafy vegetables.

Gums bleeding? Teeth decay eas-
ily? Perhaps you're missing out on_|
vitamin C, for this' is the vitamin
that goes right into your system and
helps youiiave good teeth and bones.
If your diet contains plenty of citrus
fruits (lemons, oranges, grapefruit),
tomatoes, fresh fruits and vegeta-
bles, you won'tvhavu—trouble with
teeth, bones, or jroundi-noCEealing. |

Vitamirf'D boosts vltamin-C and
calcium into action, makes—thenrj
utilize the other-vltoHflns and min-
erals. Vitamin D isn't easy to find
in foods, although eggs,—salmon,
sardines and herring contain some
of it. Milk can bo fortified with this
vitamin amTThen it Is caTT6ti-"ir-
radiated." Most common way of
getting the vitamin is either through
milk of this type or by taking coa
liver oil in winter, sunbaths in, the
summer, for it is formed In the skin

. LYNN SAYS: ' ' ; ' •

Hero's your guide f*r meal
planning for "health:

Milk: Vi to 1 quart a day for
each child and nursing mothers,
i pint a day for everyone else.

Vegetables: 1 or more servings
a day of the leafy green or yel-
low vegetables; 1 Berving of po-
tutoos or sweet potatoes.

Fruits: 1 serving of tomatoes,
grapefruit, or oranges a day; 1
serving of another fruit.

Eggs: 1 a day or 4 to 5 a week.
Lean meat, fish, poultry: 1 or

moro servings a day. About Vi
of a pound of meat or fish Is the
day's quota.

Cereals: 1 serving daily of cn-

Bread and Butter: At every
meal.

Sweets: some sweets occatslon-
•Jilly to satisfy the appotlto. This
may bcJ included in the dessert or
an occasional piece of candy.

THIS WEEK'S MENU

Tomato Soup
•Liver pnd'Vegetable Pie •

Creamed Spinach Cabbage Slaw
Bread and Butter

—'•— Prune Whip
Beverage

•Recipe Given —

5 5 v 5

%

5
V.

mmmm
Made a Good Job of It

Walking through the wood, the,
artillery officer was very sur-
prised to see a number of his
men climbing trees amijjrawlirig:
through the bushes. .'

"What's the great idea?" he
snapped. "What do you men
think you are doing?"

|Well,_sirJ^_said thitserge,ant,_
teuftaged-the gffn—g<r-

well that we can't find it."

-OnrtherFacB-ofit
When the visitor was shown into the

manager's private room he remarked:—
"That new clerk of yours seemt a

hard worker."
''Yes," replied the other; "that's hit

specialty." ,
"What, working hard?"
"No; seeming to."

Masterpiece
"Which of your works of fiction

do you consider the best?"
"My latesOncome-tax return."

The man who said "nothing Is
Impossible" never tried to strike
a match on a- cake of soap.

This Defense
.... Clarinda—rse_decide.d-to. Icabe
mah husband.

Liza—How come, honey-chil'T
Is'yo' "beginnin' ter 'conomize, too
—or has som-body else done put
him on deir priorities liss?

by the ultraviolet rays o( the sun.
That's the round-up of vitamins.

Now, how about minerals?
You've probably heard that you

need calcium to build good bone*
jind,teeth, but did
^rou know tfiaT
you need It to
help your blood
to clot when you
have a wound"
and that you need
it also to regulate
your muscle contraction? No food
keeps people from getting old in-
definitely but-lf you've-good-calelum-
deposlts, you'll at least postpone old"
age for awhile. Milk and. green
vegetables burst with calcium so use
them every day. Don't forget tha
salads: carrots, cabbage, and cel-
ery aren't too expensive in winter
and they're calcium-rich.

Phosphorus works together with
calcium ' in ""building - bones and
nerves. Milk, cereals, meat, cheese,
eggs, nuts—all theso have a good
phosphorus content.

Iron's a'marvelous pep-you-upper.
Not only does it guard against lag-
ging energy but also digestive dis-
turbances and general Irritability.

Iron goes to work and makes red,
red blood cells that are just about
the' hardest working cells you'll ever
find. The red blood cell shuttles
between your lungs and your 7,000-
mlle-long-circulatory system drop-
ping off the oxygen and carrying
out the carbon dioxide.

You necdlbts of iron so don't miss
day on iron foods. That means

you'll be eating plenty of liver, mo-
lasses, oatmeal, dried apricots,
eggs, whole wheat, 16nn beef, cab-
bage, oysters and raisins from now
on.

Iron by itself is apt to be a bit
lazy. It needs copper to mnke It
get to work, so be sure to have
prunes often, whole-grain cereals,
oatmeal, dried fruits, liver and oy-
sters at some one of your three
meals. -

Iodine spells power. It is released
to your system by the thyroid gland
which is near the Adam's apple.
Sluggishness, mental and physical,
are the resultJ>f lack of iodine or thy?
roid deficiency. ._ •

Seafood contains iodine as "well
as garden vegetables. Salt has been
Iodized to help out general deficien-
cy, and cranberrles-jf_raised in' low-
lying lands neafcthe sea arc a=popu=-
lar source-of iodine. '" ~
—Magnesium-balances calcium, and-
.BjLJ'-Ou're getting your jnilk you'll
be getting magnesium, t6o. Other
sources are green leafy vegetables..

—Tlitttrs-the-lino-up,—iouUL-notlce-
that many foods contnin both or sev-
eral kinds of essential minerals and
vitamins— Of_cQurae_tha.t_!ihould_
mako the job you have to do onsler.

•Liver and Vegetable Plo,
(Serves a to 8> -

*A pound salt pork
1% cups cooked pork, liver, cut In

pieces
1% cups sliced onions
1 cup diced carrots
2Vi cups boiling water
1% teaspoons quick-cooking tapioca
Black pepper and salt
Vi tenspoon celery salt •
Vi teuspoon Worcestershire sauce

Fry salt pork, udd liver and brown
slightly. Cook onions and carrots
until tonder In boiling salted water.
Drain, measure liquid and add wa-
ter to make 2 cups. Add vegetables
and meat to liquid, then remaining
ingredients and bring to a brisk
boil, stirring constantly. \Turn into
greased casserole.

Cover casserole with tho follow-
ing: Mix 1 cup sifted flour with 1
teaspoon double-ucting baking pow-
der und Vi teaspoon salt. Cut In 3
tablespoons shortening, add milk
(about 0 tablespoons) nnd mix until
soft dough Is formed. • Pat to Vi-
inch thickness, cut several slits on
lop. Fit over casserole. Bnko In a
hot (450 degrees) oven, 20 minutes.
(Uuk'UBud by Western Newspaper Union.)

*Vh CANNON

when you buy a box df

SILVER DUST
l'/V\ THE WHITE SOAP. ..•
THE RIGHT SOAP...FORA

SNOW WHITE WASH,
SPARKLING DISHES. BIG
17 X 3CTD1SH TOWEL

WORTH IO* OR MORE
PACKEQ-JNSlDE

Hidden Reasons
There,; are not unfrequently sub-

stantial reasons •underneath lor
customs that appear to us absurd.
—Charlotte Bronte.

^ DON'T LET

CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU UP

• When bowola are sluggish and you fed
Irritable, headachy and everything you
do li an effort, do at millions do — chew
FEEN-A-MINT, the modern chewinr
gum loxotlvo. Simply chew FEEN-A-
MINT before you go to bed—sleep wlth-
Dut being disturbed—next morning gentle*"
thorough relief, helping you feel •wed

'again, full of your normal pep. Try
FEEN-A-MINT. Tastos good, is bandy
and economical. A generbiisTamlty fcupprf

iFEEN-A-MINT
Money's Value

Money, which is of very uncer-
tain value, and sometimes has no
value at all and even less.—
Carlylc. .

DON'T WORRY MOTHER!
J f your boy or girl just won't eat. If
vegetables and other foodi necessary for
health cause daily arguments. Mayl
their appetite needs encouragemeri
Vitamin Bl and Iron in pleasant-tasting
VINOL-helps-promote appetite. -Ask
"your druggist for VINOL. -

"We Can Alt~B¥

EXPERT
BUYERS
• In bringing <" buying Information, at
Io prices that are being asked for
what we Intend to buy, and as to the
quality we can expect, the advertlilng
columns of this newspaper perform a
worth whllo service which saves us
many dollars a year.

• II li a good habit to form, the habit
' of comultlng the advertisements every

time we make a purchaio, though We
have already decided |uit what we

"want and where we are going to buy
It. It gives us the most priceless feeling
In the worldi the feeling of being
adequately prepared.

• When we go Into a store, prepared
beforehand with knowledge of what Is
offered and at what price, we go as
an expert buyer, filled with self-confi-
dence. It It a pleasant feeling to have,'
the feeling of adequacy. Moit of the
unhapptnoss Irt the world can be traced
to a lack of this feeling. Thus advor-
tlilng'ihowt another of Its manifold
facets—shows Itiolt as an aid toward
mating all our builnui_ulatlotuhlpt
more secure and pleasant.
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WhoiFun f
By ED WHEELAN

OTHAT AF JfeR NOoM AT IMF GOOK HOUSE . HAL HAD A CUfcNCB TOJCLL
JEFF BANGrS ABOUT THE VISYTTOTHE. CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL. Hit MAS GOME OUT OP HIS

S
M LOST HIS

N\EMOR.V , WE'S STILL IN A
6O AM X.HAL

SPEAKING
HOSPITALS
4ADAWRE

. jE GAV£ VEM A GREAO" "THRILL
VM SURE GL At> VJB WERE- ABLE To BRING
A L\TTLE SUNSHINE INTO TMEIR
l ives»

LOOKING FOR
r bo you
^ IAND MAV HANJEcTO

'TWERE FOR MONTHS .'!

By RUBE GOLDBERGLALA PALOOZA A Great Help
L/sEEwSI3vl;QOT
I RID OF ALL
I THE JUNK ON THE

TABLE-IT'S
SAFELY INTHE

, HANDS OF
I THE ASH MAN

OW^MY
JEWEL CASE
A WITH
$200,000

WORTH
OF JEWELS!

GUESS I BETTER HELP
A LITTLE BEFORE LALA
STARTS BAWLIN' ME OUT-

THIS, LITTLE STUFF IS LIGHT

BABETTE'S IN LOVE WITH
HIVES, VINCENT'S GAMBLIN*

WITH THE CHEF, A N ' T H E HEREY'ARE,
TONY-TAKE

IT AWAV
CHEF'S BRAT IS BEDEVILIN*

PINTO-SO HOW CAN I EVER
GET THIS HOUSE-CLEANIN' DOtfE?

I AIN'T EVEN HAD TIME TO
PUT MY JEWELRY AWAY

ByCHVfcPAYNES'MATTER POP— Oops! The Old Gag CsinieTme

Maybe That's Why Muley Sold HimMESCAL IKE sy s. L. HUNTLEY

I BOUGHT HIM >->
OFFM MULEY BATES

CUICKEMS WHAT'S
BEEM CHSGIN' UP
•t-W GAROEM

By J. MILLAR WATTPOP—Out of Sight, Etc.
YOU MUST LOVE
YOUR OLD PALLOON
YOU'RE ALWAYS
9ITTING

IT
I

-TUig ig THE

GASJ=AVOID

SPORTING
WfftH H» JWflPOM. -

M»RY-eft-RNIrfl> W HS WOW
E 5WDV, AND. WOW N H »

K. PADDV VERV . %fEt»K) m<Of NFttERHoON IWlHf i lO BOf-
WHOLE iWft • toH IIHIM5tLf,WnH NOSOCCRflft Wm.L,Bl lrARMSTRONG

THEPAPEB8 iQF PBIVATB .
PBKKEY

Dear Ma.—
I got your clipping about 200,000

jeeps two be released by Christmas
and you are no more anxious
about me being one of them than
flue. I" wish"!".hnd .hplpprt~niit
more at home so I could claim
somebody was dependent on me

-without—laughing,—I—have—checked

by Roge»-Bl Whitman

(OHoger B. Whitman—WNU Servlce.l

Starting Up the Heater.
A-NY kind of a heater^ should ba

*\ thoroughly cleaned inside" befora
startingit up in the falL The inside
flue passages should be scraped and
gone over with a steel brush, pf a
kind made for the job. The smbke-
plpe should be cleaned out, for It is
only too likely to catch ashea and
soot All of this work can best be
done with a vacuum cleaner, of a
kind Intended for the purpose; coal

and double checked to see if I
couldn't dig up some evidence ol
what~a~help I was to you-and pop
but I did not have no luck to
speak of. - '

All I could get down on paper
was thesa three cases:

1.—Once about three years ago
when pop was sick ten days I took
care of the furnace and chipped in
about$4ttThelp pay family expenses.
Tnirs"is subjecQ<5~error. It may
have been $4.50, but I kept no pa-
pers.)

2.—In 1938 or 1939 I forget witch
when he was-on a auto tripwe had a

, blowout and I did
not let you and
dad get out and
change the" tire. I
did it myself.

.3. — Last year
the radio went on
the fritz just when
you and dad want-

-ed.to hear some favorite program
and I fixed it for you. Also I went to
the delicatessen store for you a cou-
ple of times when dad was two
tired.

,• • *
I do-not think this is cnuft" to get

tho army to' send-mo Home as a
dependency case, so if you can think
of anything let mo know and you

^better—make-out—a—•affodayits_and.
huvo it sworn by a notarery public
as the officers is very suspicious.

—Tho-paper-says-some-units will
lose 30-per cent of thelr~mpn through
releases but If all the boys in my
unit who are trying to get out are
successful mine will lose at least 99
-Per_cent._. Otto Bixby'sfolksrhave
dug up evidence that he is over 28
years old and that they put him
down as 20 because they lived two
years in Brooklyn witch don't count,

• • • ' .

Otto also says his family is suf-
fering without him as his mother
can't carry up
coal. and. wood
three flights like
she used to. Ho
also says-his sis-
ter has arlhurltus
and can't mow
tho lawn, wash
tho flivver and do
all the washing and_ ironing._ Al-
together his being'away from home
leaves the family in a awful fix ho
'Says',.

" • — • * •

Another boy in my outfit says ha.
is needed right away at home as
two new saloons have opened up
near his houso and his old man is
less a help than ever.. I am. still
trying to get out on the ground I
am a hardship case and two new
things happened by way of evidence
this week. First I had two front
teeth pulled the same day that we

-had steak for dinner. _ If that-aln|t
a hardship—I—don't know what is.
Next I am innoculated so many
times that to look at me you would
think_woodpcckers had been work-
ing all over me. -Ahd-Nellie Poter^
sen ain't wrote mo in over a hole
week - all of witch makes mo feel
more like a hardship caso than ever.

* * 4r

Of coarse if was married I could
get out of tho army in the Christ-
mns releases and I am now con-
vinced that early marriage Is a good
thing for every boy. Nofthat I wood
o such -ajiecl as to get married to

dodgo-tho draft, but I just wish"!
hiitf^got-marrled to a nice girl four
or five years ago~whon I had some
flnochances. If I had my life_to live
over atfnin I wood get married by
the time I was lv~nnd' no -later—

If I was ariywhero near1 28 I might
•stand-a-show-of-getting-out^-but-utt

dealers can do the job, or can supply
the names of concerns specializing
in it The chimney flue should also
be cleaned as often as is necessary^

Doors of the heater shoujd n't
tightly; if rust-has-collected on'
them, this should be scraped off..
Doors that are too greatly warped
to make a tight fit should be re-
placed, for leakuge of air around
them will interfere with the draft.
The smokepipe should make a tight
flt in its holorinrthe chimney, which
usually calls for a~pacldng with as-
bestos or other fireproof cement
The same kind of cement can be

-UScd_to_c.los.e._an _open_joint between
the bottom of the heater and tho
floor. .

If the water gauge of a steam
boiler shows-that the water isdirtyr
the boiler should be emptied and re-
filled to the proper level. If the
water is clean, there is no need to
replace it. This applies also to boil-
ers of hot water heating systems.

Cold Extension
Question: A two-story brick ex-

tension is exposed and very cold in
winter. The upper part is a kitch-
en. The dish closet is as cold as the
refrigerator. We have hot air heat,
but heated air does not come into
the kitchen until the kitchen air is
heated by the stove. What can iyou
advise?
—Ans.wer: In the first place, you
should hqvp an outlet by which the
cold air can escape from the room
and-get-baek—to-the-heater.^—This-
would set up a circulation that-would-
bring the hot air into the kitchen.
For insulation, the kitchen walls can
be lined with stiff insulating boards,
which, are one-hajf inch thick and
_would _occupy_butJittle. space; 'the
boards could bo nailed directly to
the plaster. Cork-board might 'also_
be used.

Construction in Winter
Question: I—am interested in a

corner housc^ one of a row of houses
to bo built during the winter and
completed about May.—iham told
that houses built in winter are-ndt
as strong and~3o nof~stand up a~s
well as those built in warm weather.
Is this true?

Answer: The durability and qual^
ity of construction are entirely de-
pendent on tho reliability of tho
contractor and the care he uses in
his building operations'during freez-
ing weather; Of course, construc-
tion during warm weather elimi-
nates some of the hazards. ,

Kitchen Tnble Top
— Question: I wish to finish a new
Wooden top on a kitchen tnblo
in a color, with a serviceable sur-
face. If this cannot be done in col-
or, what other method should I use?

Answer: A linseed oil treatment
will be more satisfactory. Give
the table a soaking coat of raw lin-
seed oil. Wipe ofl the , excess oil
on the surfaco after an hour or so.
After three applications the table
top will be resistant to stains and
will not be liable to warp:

Covering Insulation
Question: I have an unfinished at-

tic which is about four feet high in
tho middle There is no floorfng in
it, but I have four, inches of insuia-
tion between the beams. Would It
be advisable to cover this insulation
with some sort of material such as a
rigid insulating board, making a
floor of same7

Anjswer: Insulating board is not
-hard enough for-flooring; use ply-
w.ood,

• Clinkers.
"""Question: I am told that bWfilng
garbagirhFmy furnace helps to fortn-
clinkers. Is thisTso7

Answer: Yes, Burning garbage
and other rubbish In the furnace is
one of tho commonest causes toi
cllnkerlng. A3h from' tho garbage

-less you mado a mistake in tho
berth cortllTlcates thero is no hopo

. that way. Could you check up all
over again and bo sure. I always
used to hate to think of. boing as
old as 28 or 30 but oftor a year In
a army no age seems so swell, in
fact with the world as cockeyed liko
it is today I would have no com-
plaint if I was 50. " .

Well this wlllhavo to bo all for
now and do not worry as I am beef-
ing Just because. It feels good and
life in a army is not so bad when
you get used to it.

Love;
, Oscar.

P.S.—I hear Mildred Donaldson
has moved back Into our neighbor-
hood. Do ybu know her address?

ONE K13SULT
Though "War Is Hell" one thing I

see:
It has taught us geography.

—Edna G. Gfoskln.
* w •

Duo to priorities, drug stores will
hnvo to cut by 15 to 25 per cont
many of tho Hems they now carry,
It is predicted. Well, that's okay
with us. We're tired of dropping into
an apothocury shop for a pill and
coming out with a roll of linoleum, a
percolator, a wi'lst watch and a new
painting for tho hull bedroom.

provents the even flow of air through
all parts of tho fire-bed; this con-
centrates the ,air. in a few parts,
which overheats the fuel to the melt-
ing point. ... •

. Burning Garbage "
Question: Is it wise to burn waste

paper and garbage in a furnace dur-
ing the winter season?

Answer: No; for it will Interfere
with an even draft and is one of tho
common causes for the formation of
clinkers.

Water Heating
Question: Is it possible to heat

water in an oil-fired hot air furnace7
Answer: It Is not very satisfac-

tory. Use a separate unit for heat-
ing water.

Dry Return Pipe
Question: Is there any advantage

in having a dry return on a one-
pipe iteam system7

Answer:,, In a dry return, water
returns to the boiler while still hot,
requiring little additional heat to
raise It to the boiling point. A dry
return pipe being exposed, a leak
is immediately visible. A leak in
tho part of the wet return pipe bur-
led under tho floor, may not be dis-
coverod until all of tho water in the
boiler has been lost through the
leak, or through the constant drop-
ping of the boiler water level.

New England Hooked Rug
Lends Charm to a Room

A HOOKED rug gives your"
•^* home such a warm, intimatt
air I And you. can hook this
charming design easily.

Use any materiakyou have on
hand (though wpolen-is bcst)~and'
as for colors—the_more the mer-
rier! Lovely togelTujr are rose,
green, black, beige, orchid. —

* • • * '

- -Our-32-pago booklot gives exact Instruc-
tions nnd patterns /or maklnft the New
England hooked rug. Also tells how to
mako other lovely hooked stylcg, as well
as woven, braided, knitted, tutted and

'crb'chetcdruBs. Send your'order to: ~

READER-HOME SERVICE
635 Sixth Avenue New York City

Enclose 10 centaJn coin for your
copy ol HOW TO MAKE YOUR OWN
RUGS.

N a m e . • • • • • . . • • • • • •

Address.

Delicious Recipes Free
Would you like to try a brand

new delightful recipe for Apple
Cake, Coffee Cake, Herb Bread, Or-
ange Bread and dozens of other
appetizing—recipos?T—Just-drop
post card to Standard Brands, Inc.,
Dept. W. 691 Washington Street,
New York City, and you'will reR
ceive a grand cook book absolutely"
free.—Adv,

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomulslon relieves promptly be-
cause It goes right to the seal of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and. aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, ln-

d b h l l s ^ m n i
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Oreomulslon with the un-
derstanding you must like the way It ,
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Our Confidence
The confidence _which we have-

in ourselves gives birth to much
of that which we have in others.—
La Rochefoucauld. -—

That-Na'̂ ins}
Backache

May Warn of Disordered
Kidney Action

Modern Ilfo with Its hurry and worry:
Irregular hablU, Improper, eating-and
drinking—Its rlik ol oxposure andlnfoei
tlon—throws heavy strain on the work
of the kldnoys. Thoy are apt to becomo
ovor-taxed and full to flltor eicoss add ._.
and other lmpurltloi from the llfo-elvtng
blood. '

You may suffer nagging backache,
headache, dlzllnou, gutting up nights,
log pains, swelling—fool • constantly
tired, norvous, all worn out. Othor signs
of kidney or bladder disorder aro some-
times burning, scanty or too froqueal-
urination.

Try boon's Plllt. Doon's help th*
kidneys to pass off harmful excels body
waste. They have had more than half m
century of public approval. Are reeom-
mendod by grateful usan everywhere
Atk I/our iwftMwW

DOANS PILLS
WNU-4-

IT'I RACI SEASON DOWN HERB

JH
Heart* arc beating In tlms

to th* iwlft tattoo of flying

hooves on th« many famous

Maryland! traclul The sport-

ing crowd b thronging th*

lobby of th* largest and

newest hotel In th* city. To

•n|oy the best that Baltimore

off»rt, "plan to slay at th*

lord Baltimore, the hotel that

I . "Host to Most Who Vl.lt

Baltimore."
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MI 6-0800 • F«E£ PARKING

Week X>aya Khow Hturtu ut 1:30 f. M.
Kveufngw — 7:lfi

Bal,-Hun. ut I I'. M.—Cuiitlnuoua

Sun., Mon., Tues. Nov. 2-3-4

HENRY FONDA
JOANBENNETT

/n STEWART
EDWARD WHITE'S

— CO-rBATOBR—

"ICE-OAPADES"
James EUlson-^Jerry CoIonriaT

W e i thru Sat.' Nov. 5 to 8

BE GOOD
• * A DAZZLING NIW

MUUCAl COMIDY

ELEANOR POWELL v
tf£\ANN SOTHERN <g
^ R O B E R T - Y O U N B - j

" MOB TOWN''
D.I..I lOml Ulriu—Ml I In Tollith «U.V(»

UNION 9 B I G
HEATRE-UNION ~ HITS

UN U-UidD

Kill., SAT. • OCT. :ili-NOV. 1

"NAVY BLUES"
"FATHER TAKES A WIFE"

•i DAYS ONIA'

'BADLANDS OF DAKOTA'
Mtalmnl I>IX—Pnkm'i-H IWItMUR

ltul>i<rt STACK ;
"PARACHUTE BATTALION"
Robert I'KUSTON— N'linny KHIXY

TO13H. ft. WIOD.

CUTCTTMTTDTTB PTJu
NOV. 4-T.

I3LKCTION DAY.

THE MEXICAN

ii lOKKOI..
itiuiiiy itooiaits

also "LADY SCARFACE" —
I>iMiiilH O'lCtiufts—Judith AndorMoii

Ailili'd .Atthu-tlun—'-'MIMII. The Kl.jet"

'WILD"GEESE CALLING"
also "ICE-CA1WDES" -

SiU. ^(iitlntiu Nnv.' lilt at :t: 15 mi our
iitiiKo Hiir lliillowo'on Party. Conui
llinmwil In Vnur Ccmlunimi. 1(1 I1IU

I'/tJ/.lM TO THE WINN 10no.

Municipal League

Bunnell Bros.
Colonial Rest
Barr's Amoco
Al's Tavern
,Studio Bar

of Teams
W.
15
13
12
11 '-
11 '

Quality Dry Cleaners 10
Mafly's Key Shop- 10
Post Office 10
Spring Pharmacy 9
Canoe Brook Farm ' 9
7 Bridge Theatre . 6
Catullo's ~ 7

II.

6
8
9

10
7

11
11
11
12"
12
12
14

Tnrmliiy
7:15 P. M.=_.._

Colonial Rest—Spring Pharmacy,
CatuIlo'&-^Barr's Amoco. ;
Studio Bar—Bunnell Bros.

9:15 P. M.—
Al's Tivvern—Mafjy's Key Shop.
Post Ofllce—Canoe Brook Farm.
7 Bridge Theatre—Quality Dry

Cleaners.

Relchardt
Teskln ~
Smith''
Rells

Handicap

POSTPONE MEETING
The Women's Guild of St. Steph-

en's Church, Mill hum, will hold its
meeting \VedmjsdayT a.t the parish
liouse insteadToTPTuesday as origin-
ally scheduled. The postponement
was made because Tuesday is Elec-
tion Day. The guild will hold a
coverod dish luncheon at 12:30.The
business meeting, will follow.

A unique sale is being planned by
the-club for^November. 13.. Thesale,
which will- be held_ln the parish
house, will feature missionary goods.

D. Bunnell
Henshaw
B. Bunnell
Huff
Keshen
: Handicap-

SERVICE EXTENDED
Mall—carrier service will .be de-

livered to the following extensions,
Postmaster Otto Heinz announced
tills week: Route 3—Salter street,
Rose avenue, Bryant avenue; Route

-2—Lewis drive. All homeowners

; Today - Saturday Oct. si—SfbvTr
Eleanor Powell—Ann Sothern

Robert Young

"LADY BE GOOD"
- ^CO-FHATUWH-—

J'Ellery Queen and the
Perfect Crime"

i Ralph Bellamy, Margaret Lindsay
i i i • i -

^ny isfay—p.-s

7/£TlGm7
Broad St • Elizabeth

Wed., Thurs. Nov. 5-6

Our Requests March On.
Cary Rosalind

GRANT RUSSELL
HIS GIRL FRIDAY

—ALSO—

Charles LAUGHTON in
"THE PRIVATE LIFE

of HENRY VIII"

i Sunday thru Tuesday—
IMELVYN DOUGLAS

RUTH HTJ8BE1E

"OUR WIPE"-
—CO-FMATURB—

I "I WAS A PRISONER
ON DEVIL'S ISLAND"

Donald Woods—Sally Eilers

; Wed. thru Sat _Nw. 5-8
Humphrey Bogart—Mary Astor

"THE MALTESE
FALCON"—

* - CO-FHA.TUIIB —

"3 SONS O'GUN"
; Wayne MOHJBJS-—Tom 3KROWN

LYIHC
U15K0I1WOOI) ItD. - SUMMIT 0-2019

•

i "«
i

NOW PLAYING THRU
WEDNESDAY - NOV. STtt

BOYER • D E H A V I L L A N D • GODDARD
HOLD BACK THE DAWN

STARTS THURSDAY, NOV. 6TH

Merle Oberon in "LYDIA"

musfprovide their homes with num-
bers and mull boxes If they expect
to receive service. Postmaster Heinz
pointed out.

Municipal League
Studio Bar (3)

Baker "•
Klvlen
B. Tarxant :

Pierson
Anderson

192
185
198
189
195

177
170
208
213
172

164
151
181
,171
208

Totals 959 940 875
Barr's Amoco (0)

102 165 161
155 -184 169
124 163 170

_17fi 151 162.
168 184 147

61 61 61

Totals 825 911

Bunnell Bros. (2)
160
168"
114
114
150
-47

205
169
154
189
188

—47'

Totals 763 952
Maaya Key Shop (1)

Von BorsteJL
H a r e " .
Matty,' Sr.
MaSy, Jr.
Glynn

Handicap

137
136
149
166
aol

38

159
184
131
190
173"
38

860

168
168
150
182
187

—47

. 902

143
169
136
168
"172
38

Totals 827 875 816

CatuUo'B (2)
Dlxon
Dan Oatullo
Pleper—
Oolandrea
Pom. Catullo

Handicap

• 147
_170

166
.121
164
66

177
133

. 147
132
161
-66

Totals 768 816
Al's Tavern (1)

Lehnarfc • . 144 146'

Oelger
Jelhovltz
Moller

Handicap

Totals

~T19~
161
141
174

"• 6 6

739

135
137
188
214

'"66

137
160
184
188
156
66

891

149
150
158
185
168

888 876

Punster
Mulhauser
Nlebuhr
Wright
Heinz
_ Handicap

160
168
183
181
167
74

163
141
171
148
165
74

Totals' 933 862
, 7 Bridge Theatre (1)

Gero
H..WldmDr_
Sudano '
McCauley
Morrison,

Handicap

148
187
193
207
148
11

221
183
224
202
152
11

Totals 894 . 993

188
175
157
194
198

. 74

986

177
214
147
187

.216
11

952

Canoe Brook Farm. (2)
Colandrea
Samer
Scheppe
Martin
MacDougal
. Handicap

140
146
123
171
162
46

150
161
171
202
178
46

Totals •' • 788 908
Spring Pharmacy (1)

Schramm
Ruppell
M. Pandrea
Mutschler
A. Dandrea

Handicap

Totals.,

140 167
161 138
139 144
196 178
138: 143
67 67.

841 837

177
136
146
193
192
46

890

119
170
133
180
137
67

806

Colonial Rest (Z)
J. Wldmer
Bontempo
D. Widmcr
Ponnlngton
Lambert

Handicap

143
216
203.
179
203
24

234
168
153-
169
162 .
24

PAPER Off Route 7A at
MLLBTJRN, N. J.

Phono SHort HUla 7-3000
VKANK OyUUtlNOXON, Dlr.

NOW
thru Sat., Nov. 8

DOROTHY SANDLIN
with William LYNN, Donald GAGE and Paul REED

In UUDOM'H l^UMI/H Moat Uucoeuful Ouertittu.

THE FIREFLY"
Eves, BEo-$1.10-?l.G5 Mata. Wed. & Sa t , SBo & 85o
l u , 8130 Matln.o.. 1SI0

TIOKEl'S ON SALE AT L. BAMBEROER & CO., NEWARK, N. J.

Totals 968 910 —846
Quality Dry Cleaners (1)

Bednarlk, .--141 146 197
John Speranza 193 197~ 132
Vollno 191^ 160 158
Gerardleilo 178 192 — 147
Joe SprlggS 169 153 "147

Handicap • 66 66

Totals 938 914 847

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Automobiles

HOKKI8 AVK. UOTOIl CAU CO., INC.
Chry«Ur. Plymouth

a«mral Ilspalra
166 Morrl. AVo., HllldBIHil

Mlllburn 6-022B

Battery & Radio
Battery Knd Rudlo BKled kind . ttorvlce

M»da L»l»l>». Car iKnltlon,
Appliance Attpatrg.

SpiinsOelil IDatUry «nd Klootrlo Blare
Bat. 1036. B. ID. Clayton, l'roi>.
lit Morrli AVe. Mlllburn 1-10(3.

Shoe Repairing
Iflxpart Bhoo RobuHJIn»

Bporta Peotwear. All Btylea, for
Orowiny Olrla and Ladles—ll.OB.

COLANTONK'S FAMILY BHOK BTOllK
Kit. 11 T i m — H 8 - A Morrll Ave."

Welding & Grinding
Suwa Sharpened by Uaohlne

All Klnda ot Weldlnl
rAUIi 8OMMKS

• Lawn Mowera Sharponad
«M Prl4<* Koad, near Uorrla Are.

DISCUSSIONS

A STUDY of RECORDS
By NORMAN W. MARKS

Nostalgic memories. Do you re-
member back to the early 30's when
the warm, vibrant baritone, voice of
Russ Colombo thrilled the nation
on , the' radio and in the movies?
His popularity was great, and his
warm friendly personality brought
him an average of 2,000 fan letters

veek rw\ ynn rpmpmhpr lits un-
timely death in "34, caused by the
explosion" of an antique gun? His
-passlng-was-inourned-by—peopl©-ln-
_all walks of life. Do you remember

is unusual, throbbing style of sing-
ng : that, .her himself called "unique

phrasing"? To satisfy a growing
demand the Victor Company will
release shortly a memorial album
of Russ Columbo's son^s. All the
romance and charm of his. liquid,
melting tone has been captured and
preserved through the magic of re-
cording. Thrpugh these waxings,
the memoryof-Russ Columbo's ap j

pealing voice has been transformed
Into living reality. His discing ol
"Sweet and Lovely," "CainMe Dar-
ling," and '^Prisoner of Love", all
included In AlbumTP95* plus 'other
favorites of his day, should and will
revive for many, happy_thqughts of
days gone by- Four ten-inch rec-
ords, eight sides, priced-at-$2.G2.

.It appears "that the kiddies are
about to have their day In the
field of records. True, there have
been some line sets released lor
their special use, but even these load
their appeal after a session of listen-
ing. What'I am about to say should
be as welcome news to parents as
to.the youngsters themselves. Both
Decca and Victor are releasing" an
entire group of records for' tho
young.' These new sets, consisting of
three records each, are housed in
an attractive fdTder7~THB~rarige~0f"
selections and topics has been en-
larged, and parents may now find
something that will suit any age
group. It ' sure-will beniceto-hear
something other than "Mary Had a
Little Lamb." Three ten-inch
records, six sides, priced at_$1.05,

_new-accessory-has~entered_the_
record' shop for the pleasure of tho
music lover. This is a library of
books on music, everything for the
new comer to the old, experienced
hand. These books are well writ-
ten by good authorities, and are
popularly pricod.^One book, in par-
ticular, that will find a welcome
spot in most nomes where music
is appreciated is . "Great Works' of
Music, How. to Listen and Enjoy
Themu-by-Philllp H. GoeppTT>268
pages, published by Garden City
Publishing Co., priced at $1.98.

GAVE TRAVELOGUE
Dr. Alfred Cookman of Regional

High School faculty gave'-a trave-
logue of the Par West illustrated by
Stereopticon views Monday evening
before the Hebrew Young Polks
League, of Rahway.

SON TO 0URANTS ~
A son, Daniel Jr., was born Satur-

day at East Orange General Hos-~
pltal to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel E.
Durant of 22. Passalc avenue,.. Rose-
land. Mrs. Durant is the former
Nancy-Ames Wright of NewarkrMrr
Durant is Springfield reporter for
the Newark Evening News,

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF HJ-UINOKIKLl)

COUHTV O¥ UNION
'J'uwniihJp t'lerk'a Office —

October 8, 1011.

Registry and
Election Notice

Pursuant to the provisions of aa Act
entitled "An Act to KcKuluie Eldguonh1.'
(Itevloion of 1930), approved April IS,
1930,. and the utuundmunis thereto and
the uuppleniunta thereof, notice 1B here-
by given that the

DISTRICT BOARDS OF
REGISTRY AND ELECTION

In und for the Township of Springfield
will meet ID the placuu hereinafter
deal Knitted, on

TUESDAY-
" NOVEMBER 4̂  1941

between tho hours of Seven (7) A. M.
und Elb'ht (8) P< &., for tho purpose of
-coriducrinETir-Omiorttl'—Election—fn<— the
election of candidates to nil the offices
hereinafter mentioned.

%'ho Otticea to be elected In~th8~cora-
Inji O^miruĴ  Kleatlon, are as follows:

Four (4) ftfombora of the Gonoral As-
Homhly trntrt tho County of UolonT

A Sheriff for the County of Union.
A County Cleric, for the_ County of

Union. . '
A Coronor for Hie Co"un~l̂  of tTn1uii~
Three (U) Momberu of ttiu Board of

ChoBun Frooholdoi'B for the County- of
Union.

Two (2) Members of tho Townuhlp
Committee for the- full—term -of—three
(3) years.. ______

A Tax Collector for tho full term of
four (4) yeara.

lt'tVQ ("CT Juatlcoii of the i*uuco for
the l'ull tonn of live (6) yours. .

hull

BEGINNING at u point ut ttit»
lutbrttfretloo of the center line of
thu Knhwuy Vulley Hail road and
Mountain Av«oue; ihtmce eauturly
along the center lino of uutd Huil-
roud to the boundary line ut the
Township of UpriDfffleld and the
Towpuhip of Union; thence uouth-
erly along the eald boundury line,
tho. various courses thereof, «nd
continuing; along the boun<lttr_ llnu
between the Towntfhlp of Hprlnttlold
and the Borough of Kenllworth to
a point where the same lnternectu
the boundary line between the
Township of Springfield and thu
Township of Cranford; thence ulonif
'he said boundary line between the
Town of Westfleld' and the Town-

-chip . ox spriflrnBitn—t&meB—BIOHB~T;
the boundary line where the., same
Intersects the boundary llnenrpf_ the
Township of Springfield and the :

—Borough—of—Mountainside;—thonco—<

Tho following public quoutlon will be
uu limit ted to thu voturu by- refurendum
.iiL_tho'onBUln_ General ISloctlon:

"Shu II an Ordlnunco entitled:
'AN OUDINANCB HICOULAT1NO

T

ANI> MKMin-Jita OK
THI3 POLiICID D_l»AItTM13NT OK
THU TOWNHini' OK B1MIING-.
FIISTJD IN THIS COUNTY OK
UNION', bo adopted?'^ '

I VLAOUH
Tho place of mooting- of the suld

Uoiird 'of HoKlatry and Hlootlon uliM.il bu
nit follows:

1IUST DISTltlOT
American" Legion Building, Center

Stroot and North Trivott Avenue.
SKCOND-DIBTIUCT

American Legion Building, Center
Stroot and North Trivott Avenue.

TII1HD DIHTHICT
Raymond Chlnholm School, South

SpringUeld Avunue and Shunplke Hoad.
FOUUTH DISTRICT

American Legion Building, Center
Stroot• and ,t

DESCRIPTION OV BOUNDARIES OF
1DLBCTION DIST11ICTS

DISTRICT No. I_ "'21_ZI_
—Tho JFlrat Kleotlon I>b*trlct shall com-
lirluu tliu torrllory In Hold XownibJp om-
bnutud within the following: boundaries:

HICGINNlNG; at a point In tho
oontor of Morris Avonuo where the
aamo 1B lntoraoutod by the boundary

— lino, batwoen-the-XownBhip-oC Spring-—_
Hold und tho Township of Union;
thonco wostorly along the center _
lino of Morris Avonuo. to the conter ~~~
lino of Mountain Avenue; thence
Douthurly along the center line of .
Mountain Avenuo to the oontor lino
of the Rahway Valley 11. It., thence
ulon_ tho oonter line of said rail-
road oiiatorly to tho point where
tho aamo lhtoraoctu the boundary
lino bo two on the Township of Spring-
field and the Township of Union;
thonco along said boundary lino to
the point of BEGINNING.

DISTRICT NO, 2

Tho Second Election District shall
comprise the territory In sold Township
ombraced within the following boand-

HEGINNlNa ut a point In the line
of Morrln Turnpike whore tho aamo
1B intoroootod by tho boundary lino
botwoon tho Township of Spring*
Hold und tho City of Summit; thonco
oaatorly ulong -tho con tor lino of,
Morris Ayyonuo ' to tho centor lino
of Mountain Avonuo; thonce south-
orly along tho oontor Hue of Moun-
tain Avonuo to tho center, lino of
Hah way Vulloy Railroad;- thonco
northerly along the con tor lino ot
uatd Railroad to tho Intersection
whore tho aamo moats the boundary
lino of tho Township of Sprlng-
llold and thn City of Summit;

(. thonco along—said, boundary line to

Compare

Banking
Check on any basis you desire —
you'll always find a good bank puts
you on the efficiency side. Make
your own score card.of what you
want—how you can do it yourself—
and how much better a bank can
do it, and you'll invariably find you

-save time, trouble and money with
our assistance. ' '

THEFIR.ST
TNT ATI ON AL B A N K

o/' SPRINGFIELD, TSJEW JERSEY

MHMDlflR FEDIDRAl/ DBPOBIT INBURANCH COR

^ MEMBER FHPERAL HBSERVH BTBTBU

the point of
lilHTHlVl- NO. 8

The Third KJuctiao District
oouaprUe the territory In tuiid-^'owtuiht
«mbnic«d within the folluwiu^ buub'l

i

alon_ thtr- uuld llnu to point whuru
tbt> uarnu iutoraouta thu buundury
llnu but WOOD l ho Tuwnuhlp of
Bprin_ribla and Ihu City uf Summit
to the Huhwuy Vulluy Utiilioud;
thencu uluntf buid Rullroud utiuttuly
to the Intersection of Mountuln AVu-
nub, the pluce of UKdlNNlNG.

I>18TItICT JS'O. 4
The Fourth J-U< tiun District bliull

c-uiuprUu thu territory In *mld ToMnMhi|»
embrurtd within ' ihu follovvlut; bimutl-
urie«:

; I2KU1NNINU lit a itolnt (ii Ihu
center line of Morris AVuiiUo whui*1

the suine la 'imursectud by ihp •
boundary llnu butwuun thu Town-.
uhlp of Springlluld und thu Town-
uhlp of Union; _t_honco ulung thu
center lino of M'oTViB Avenue north-
erly to the center line of Mlllburn
Avenue; thence along thu lino of
MUlbUrn Avenuo to thu.. boundary
line between the Township of
Springfield und ' the Township o(p g

ury line botwoon Spring tluld und
Mlllburn •Townnhlp to the point
whoro the BUIUM InteiBuctH thu
boundniT—line^botwcon—tho—Town™

Herbert J. Pascoe
—Republican Candidate for STATE SENATOR

J V L J O L X E - F O R

_PASCOE has befriended"
LABOR

PASCOE voted for*""

Anti-Injunction Bill.

— Child -tabor BiUs.-, —•

Bill to create Labor Media-
tion Board.

BUI to—limit printing in
penal institutions.

Bill to put labor member on
Milk Control Board.

Mr. Louis P. Marciante, President.of American Federation of
Labor, thanked Mr. Pascoe and other Members of thev House of
Assembly lor their services in behalf of labor. He saidf

"Labor Is well plciued with the IIOUHO of A»M«ntlily'H fnlrnoHH In
lta oonAldoratlon of the Antl-lnjunotlon. und Mediation iilUa and hu
pnanage -of t h e — l a "
Mr. Irving Abramson.,,President of the New Jersey • State-CrlrO.

Council, wrote to Mr. Pascoe:
"I wnnt to thank you for wlinfc I think IH-»—oonstrutitlvo rontrlba-
tlou toward a ttanu al>pronoh to tho HOfllnl anil loi;lHliitlvt] jirohlvniH
of—tho-pcoplc.M ~ ~
Mr. Carl Holderman, President of Labor's Non-Partisan League,

commenting on Mr. Pascoe's efforts on behalf of labor, said:
"It was iin oxoollont leslHlativo kn»vo und u voio of (tonlldciico In
tho—patriotism of workers and Î abor'H Non-lNirtUun LeiiKUo."
Mr. Vincent J. Murphy, Secretary of tho N. J. American

Federation of Labor,-when asked tosupport-thoJDcmocratlc-can—
dldatc for State Senator from Union County, refused, saying:

"Mr. 1'nnooe's labor record In too K<MM1 to drop litm-'for Komoono
who lius dono nothlni; for labor. Mr. 1*UHCOO vot^d for tho Antl-
Injunction IU11 ovory thnn It came up In the Autiombiy."

Workers of Union County, we urge you to promote Mr.
Pascoe to the Senate where he . can continue his fair dealing '
with all people. . -

Vote for HERBERT J. PASCOE-Nov. 4th, 194*
Paid for by "Dill" Ruhyon, Campaign Mann_or.

GAS RANGES
used slightly uvcooking sbhooldemonstratlons-and floor-models,
t» be sold at greatly reduced prices. Chambers, Groat. States,
Dutch Oven, Glenwood, Vulcan, Smoothtop, Roper, Estate, An-
derson ;,;_U_n.ew range guarantee.^

BIRKENMEIER & COMPANY
1091 SPRINGFIELD AVE~

OPICN EVKNINGH UNTIL 10 V. M.
IRVBSfGTON, N. J. •-

ES 3-0011

uliip ot Ujtrln^flottl und tho Town*
uhll) uf Union; thence ulutitf wuld
boundary line to thu point of U12-
O1NNINQ.
Dutud (Jctobur 3, 1941.

It. D.« TIIBAT.
Townahlp Clerk.

OVERCOATS
made like
NEW with

Morey
La Rue's

_SANITONE
Dry Gleaning

- Get ready now for oold
days ahead.

Morcy LuKue's Sanllone
process cleans cleaner . . .
removes -all Boll, stains and
spills . . . raises the nap like
nsw. Coats are returned
expertly pressed and shaped
to lit.

95conly
far suits, topcoats

mid-overcoats

Send your winter gar-
_monts_io_Morcy-JLaEue-to--

day! Sanltone Dry Clean-
In^ Is guaranteed by Good
Housekeeping; as advertised
therein. Yon are Bure-tpbe
pleased.

-EBEE PHONE SERVICE
Cair"VVX-l'J00"

LAUNDERING
DRY GLEANING

10 W. JISRSEIL ST., ELIZABETH

Dally iiorvlco In Springfield and
all points InJUnlon Connty.

GOOD COOK
Modern gas ranges make cooking-and baki rig easy andhelp
to make you a good cook. The heat of the oven is. regulated
automatically and distributed evenly. Top burners give
every cooking heat and light automatically.
Broiled meals are easy, because the broiler is
dependable and has a smokeless broiling pan.

^fffff^X.;

fc i
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